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NAtTX.DOi HE.S COL XTV EX-
.SOLIMER HIGHLY HONORED

A PERFKt T XACOGIMK HES 
COUNTY HOME AND FARM

f ir '

The principal thought in this ad
vertisement is to bring to your at
tention the most seasonable article 
now being offer the public, namely 
Toilet Soaps.

Our object in directing your at
tention to toilet soap is to give you 
the opportunity o f supplying your 
soap needs for this summer at 
ridiculously low prices.

This soap sale will last for two 
weeks. Don’t miss it.

Selling and buying for cash is the 
only sure way to get your money’s 
worth. Don’t help pay bad accounts.

S w i f t  B r o s . &  S m i t h , I n c .
The Oriifinal Cash Drug Store

It will h« of intprewt to th4 many 
members of the American L e i ton of 
Nacogdoches county to know th it they 
have in their midst a young nr in who 
perhaps has the highest hoiiors in 
the way of decorations of any Nacog
doches county ex-soldier. Tb« young 
man is ex-first-class private Rufus 
Warren, who hails from D< iiglaas, 
having been bom and reared ou there. 
This estimable young man haa a D. S. 
C. medal, which he prizes highest of 
all, being from his own country; a 
Croix de Gurre from the French gov
ernment as a token for being “ a mod-'

Tuesday morning County Judge 
Marshall and some of the commis
sioners Went out on the Nacogdoches- 
Douglasa road, traveling to the river, 
to inspect the bad bridges, about 
which so much has been written re
cently, spanning the streams between 
Nacogdoches and the river. The re
porter, scenting s story snd some out
ing. went with the group, and the trip 
re.sulted in a very pleasant day.

The story’ of the bridges will be told 
elsewhere: in this space, the reporter 
wishes to tell about s perfect Nacog
doches county farm home and an al-

-isting of 6.">o acres. Three huiulred 
and thirty acres of these two farms 
is a pasture in which a large numlier 
o f cattle are kept. He raises cotton, 
com, peanuts, sugar cane, potatoe.s—  
in fact, everything that can be grown

•MRS N A N ( V RI CKER

Editor Sentinel:
I write these few poor lines as a 

:ribute to the memory of Mrs. Nancy 
Rucker, the news of wrhos« death haa

on an East Taxas farm, and he is ; just this nioment reached nie. She waj 
daily adding to this list. “ I came here ' among the very first people I knew 
42 years ago,”  said Mr. King, “and I back in days lon^ since gone, at the

' I  el o f endurance and energy, and altho | most perfect farm.
wounded insisting in following the 
advance of his company and not being 
forced down until after having receiv
ing two additional wounds.”  He also 
has been awarded a Victoria Cross 
from England for desperate bravery. 
Ex-Private Warren joined the Baxter 
Duncan Post of the .\merican Legion 
o f Nacogdoches Monday.

Arriving at Douglass, Mr. B. K. 
King, one of the prosperous farmers 
o f that section, cordially invited the 
nCwrspaper man to his home to “ tske 
dinner,”  and the invitation was 
promptly accepted. Mr. King is one of 
the oldest citizens of that vicinity, 
having lived there for 42 years, snd 
h* has not been idle a moment siAce

was a poor young man. 1 went to 
work, and while I feel that I have not 
so much, I am at Iea.st mighty proud 
of what I have. Belle,” referring to 
his wife, “ ia one of the beat little 
women in the world, and she has help
ed me to do all this.”  Mr. King has 
two cars, one a Ford and the other a 
Nash.

A fter  all, it is only c lesson show
ing the young men o f today who had 
better chances than possibly Mr. King 
what they might do in the future. 
It is food for thought.

FORTUNE SMILES

Ex-Pnvate Marren joined the army j been there, judging from the
in 1918, and took training at San An-1 .»,,nderful home he has. 
tonio in the 90th division, and then Arriving at the home, the reporter 
went to France, landing there the 21st, ever ycourtesy, and ’soon
day o f June. He first ; dinner was served proving every way

most delightful, consisting o f fruit 
grown in his own orchard; buttermilk

D IPPING  V A T  QUESTION
CAUSING MUCH ARGUMENT

/
caut-The dipping vat question is 

ing much argument in the different 
communities over the county. County 
Judge Marshall is being besieged by 
swarms of men from various locali
ties. asking him to explain the propo
sition thoroughly. It seems that there 
art several points on which node 
can agree. Some want Mie county to 
build the vats snd tax tne j-eople for 
tti^ir payment, whi'- th.* plan that 
the county is offering is that the 
County furnish the cvmeiit and the 
dip, while the different communities 
furnish the time and labor gratis.

a great deal of trouble to equip ac
cording to the latest government 
specifications and a-lso at a great ex
pense, says that he thinks the county 
would be asking too much of him to 
throw open his vat to everyone to 
use free o f charge. Mr. Kelley, says 
that he will permit dipping in his vst 
st a /considerably reduced rate—  
enough to feel that he ia not being 
imposed upon. No conclusions were sr 
rived ‘ at Monday, and the problem 
still remains one to be debated.

The arguments are growing out of 
a gigantic scheme the county has on 
foot to erect 75 or 80 dipping vat.« ov
er the county in an effort to complete-

the 21st day of August following. He i 
was wounded November 1st in the 
Argonne Forest. “ I received my first 
wound,”  said Mr. Warren, relating 
his experiences to the newspaper man 
Monday, “ about 6 o’clock in the morn- puni, 
ing. Later while we were crossing a 
sort of a pasture, the time being about 
noon, I was struck by s piece of shell, 
in the side. Scarcely had I been struck j 
by the fragment from the first shell, |
I was wounded almost Identically in | 
the same place by another shell. One 
of my companions insijted that I go 
immediately to the hospital, but I 
would not go until my commanding 
officer ordered me to go." He w-.-.s al
so slightly gas'-ed in the fight.

I’Tivate W am n  v.a- v.-rv h .;hi.vWarn
-P'iken of in the ilou^ston paper* upon

»he milk coming /T«rr his own herd, 
delKi Ills ham, ra sed on hi. farm; 
cakes, vigetables ot all kinds ssd 

ther g ■'vl things too, 
trous »o mention lere. Mrs. K ng 
-pstnI ro pains to make the repast 
as pleasant as possible. I

After t^e splendid dinner, Mr. King 
took the reporter over his house, 
showing him the different features of 

i it. It is built in the colonial style, has 
plenty of room, has a spacious hall, 

/ two nicely decorated parlors and be
fitting furniture. The house is equip- 
pe<l with gas lights, which may l*e 
“ turned on" by mer-dy pulli'ig a cord. 
.\ftt-r showing the home  ̂ which i.s

There is one Nacogdoches county 
man who is in the opinion of the 
writer one of the luckiest individuals 
that the Creator is letting live in the 
blessed old county at present. Thia 
man owns a large pasture, and keeps 
a large number of cattle in this pas
ture. Formerly, this man had to go 
to a well in the pasture and draw wa
ter for his stock. But with the conning 
of the road building campaign in this 
county, fortune changed for him. The 
road builders had to have graveL 
This man’s patsure had about M  much 
gravel as grass— and there’s where he 
made the killing. He 'made a contract 
with the builders of the road to fur
nish them gravel, charging them six 
cents s load. The gravel diggers went 
to work. Within three months, the 
man spoken of had a magnificent 
pond in his pasture, besides $1,500 or 
$2,000 to his credit in one of the lo
cal hanks. .\nd the man does not hes
itate to admit the proposititn w^« 
pri'tty «cf». Xhe luck some p«'ople 
do have!

his return t" Ameri. .i. He i a vout.gly eradicate the lick from Nacogdoch-

This, in the opinicn «>f Ju<lge Mar- Nalurallv the c lUntj wants .-pjendid character, lie  is now
burden tre- ^  ** cheaply a-s

iKtesible, and a.s yet no satisfactory 
plan has l>een foun'l by which this 
may be accompli.«hed.

truly beautiful, Mr. King t*..ik the re-e *
p«irter <>ut to sec hi.« farm. H<- first j

shall, w ill lighten the 
mendously for the county: Judge Mar
shall was frank to state Tuesday 
morning that for the cour.’.j to W tax
ed for the vats would “ bankrupt it." 
Now, in most of the localities, how
ever, the people have agreed to the 
terms that the county furnish the ce
ment and poison and the communities 
furnish the labor and time; but in 
others there is this sort o f a propo
sition to face. The county insists that 
in the localities in which vats are al
ready constructed that the owners of 
these vats turn over to the county 
gratia for the people of that neighbor
hood to dip their cattle in free of 
chsTge, the county proposing to fur
nish the dipping fluid. Naturally a 
storm of protest is meeting this sort 
o f proposal, and the thing may have 
to be submitted to a vote yet. D. M. 
Kelley, who has in the Eden commu
nity a vat which he says he went to

t-ngagi d :n helping build the goo<l 
n>a' s in Navgdoches county. There 
i< Tiv other man, as far as we know, 
vho h - d'ysra’ i'n « he has.

Nac t  i.>i-hes an i 
■m

old home in the hills between Metros« 
and Martinsville. She was the daugh
ter of Uncle Mart*and Aunt Betty 
Walker, who died many years ago and 
were laid to rest in the burial ground 
St old Cross Roads, where so many 
people of the olden days now repos« 
in dreamless dust. In her earlier girl
hood days she was a teacher in the 
literary branches and also of penman
ship, being an expert of more than 
usual acquirement and skill in the lat
ter. She was a granddaughter of Jon
athan Swift, who with his daughter, 
Betty, a small girl, made the trip all 
the way from old Abbeville district, 
South Carolina, to Melrose in a two- 
horse wooden wheeled cart. This trip 
was made when there were hardly a-ny 
roads, and no railroads, telegraphs 
or steamboats, and hardily any places 
where the traveler might stop snd 
rest. Jonathan Swift snd his little girl, 
the wife and mother being dead, made 
the long trip alone and joined the son 
and brother, W. H. Swift, the pioneer 
of ail the Swift family at Meirbse. 
Young Sp'ift, full of adventure, like 
thousands of others in his day and 
time, had left the parental home In 
the old Tar Heel state and come to 
Texas to seek his fortune. Thb local-* 
ity around Melrose suited his faiKy 
snd there he stopped, snd by and by 
was msrried, and put up a small store. 
The dsughter, Betty, married Mar
tin Walker, and Mrs. Rucker, with 
four brothe~s, two of whom have bees 
dead many years, was the result of the 
union. ’The two living brother« are 
Willis Walker o f Swift and Cbsriss 
H. Walkei of -Molnise. When gold was 
d:«coverò ! i.i I'a iif’ tv.A, M.orlin Wai 
ker bade gr d-bye to ris iami.y at 
.>iol*o-o -i;!. 1 i ... t/. • way to
the golden h«’r> . -■{ the I ’aiifie, go-^, .4 delegati« n o f __

calied st’ ention to his barn«. One en* r. „„.t i f. r . tn r  — i . . ... . . . .  „. V „ „ I ’‘ki«*--.-citizens mot l> fon. tru-(.«m-1 ;ng by way of Ntw »»r.tan«. thcn«.e up
thè barn« is his borse barn and thè nu«.i.mer«’ r..nrt \f .ori.o ,, 1 .. . I , i. t 1, o toner« l  ourt .M «nda> mormi.g nhe Mis.«i«sippi nver t st. J opn,
other is thè barn In/whieh he kc i ,.i i„..i_.. |

SINGING ( ONVEN1IOX 
The Nacogdoches County Singing 

Con%cntion meets next Friday, Sat- 
unisy and Sunday till noon with the! 
New Hope singing class at New ll.«pe ' 
church, thn-e miles east of Nacog«lo- 
ches on the Lower Melrose Road. Din
ner will be served on the ground .Sat
urday. The public is cordially invited, 
espei’ ially the singers. Several coun
ties will be represented by their best 
singers, so come out and hear a song 
feast.

W. M. Byrne, Class Sec.

W' l l  IMPROVE DRUM.ES

A marriage license was issued 
Tuesday to Mr. J. V. Paine and Miss 
Euls Pace, two prominent young peo
ple o f Cushing.

 ̂ Business Training I

County J idge J. M. Marshal', some 
meml«er« of the commissioner«’ court 
mil .some of the bridge builders  ̂
moforeii out on the Nac.icdis hi«- 
Douglas« road Tuesday morning to, 
investigate the complaints being made 
to them concerning the extremely bad 
bridges .«panning the streams between 
N'acogdoi-hes and the river. It was 
found that the bridges are anything 
hut satisfactory, and that new ones 
must be placed in their stead. For the | 
moat part, nearly all the bridges are 
strong enough, that is, their founda> 
tions are good, but the top of the 
bridges presented such an aspect that 
it positively terrified any woman or 
nervous person attempting to drive 
across one of them. It was decided to

. , . 1, , . „  K ,U «iiscus.ed the b.vl bridges laying Minsoun. wh= re with :hou.«ar..la b£
his cattle. In the lot i <h | ..ver the streams between Nacogdo- others, he joine-l a great caravan and

a"«! the river. Cunty Judge „ . « ie  hi. way across the trackless' 
walking Uz.ly around, and Mr. Kmg .M.r«h«ll said that he v a, advised that , pu„,«. He w..rked hard in California
..c^ ' t'riilKvs were in good omdition, five years, digging gold in the old

 ̂ ’  '“Í’ . ! 1 t'ui the citiiens who appeared In^fore , f,.hioned way and th.n went home—
, a .e. tionatel) to these nam. >, e,-n -, c.mvincing , j,y steamer a:«.und ( ap. H .in to New

him that the bridges sh. uld be fixed.mg to appreciate their ma«ter ve’’\ 
much. In the cow bam he has u large 
u.pping vat protected from the weath- 
ed. In this vat Mr. King dips his own 
rattle an«1 hogs. Then he showed the 
reporter hi« «-otton. his velvet beans, 
hi* pecan or. hard.-, of which he ha*

Orlean«, and theiice up the Red River 
It seems that the brhiges are strong ‘ Nut hiten hes, and then over the 
enough, hut are in .«uch cunditiun that (jj,] j?|,n .\ntonio R->ad to .Melrose, to 
women an.l children could not safely  ̂his family. The life of .Mrs. Rucker 
drive over them, they being so nar- humble one. In her msturcr
row. Dr. T. J. Blackwell, Geo. H. M at-, year* «he married Dr. R. B. Rucker, 
thews snd H. L. McKnight qere some ' who pn ■ eded her to the Land Beyond

begin work as soon as possible on the 
bridge«, getting them in better sh ape.,»'"” " » ' trees, pmsentmg a

^  beautiful sight. “ When I want

YOUNG MEN ARRESTED

“ It appears to me,”  says the new
comer, “ that those Blank boys are 
pretty good baainess men.”  “ Yes,”  
replied the old-timer, “ their father 
taught them to do buslneea through 
the bank, and they’re always right up- 
to-noer.”

Remarks similar to the above were 
recently heard on the street, and 
serves to illustrato with what sa- 
teem the yonug man erith the bank ac
count is held. No better business 
training ia obtainable than that ac
quired through dealing with the bank. 
We take especial care with our young 
customers snd give them every con- 
siderataion possible.

4 PERCENT ON SAVINGS

The Nacogdoches State Bank
G U AR AN TY FUND B AN K

C A P IT A L .............. >100,000.00
F. R. PENMAN 

Chairman of tha Board
M. V. WYNNE, Preaidant LEE GASTON, Vic« Prea. 
J. W. MILLABO. ViM Prsi. R. L. PERRY Vice Prea. 

a  K. STRIPLDVa, OMhier.

and about 150 trees; his peach or 
ebards, his “ potato patch,”  which he 
says will be pr«>ducing potatoes in 
four weeks; his chickens, his horses 
snd in fact everything along that line. 
Then attention was directed to his 
“ park," and it is a real park too, be
ing located east o f his home, about 
100 yards. In this park squirrels can 
any part of the day be seen playing

very
sight. “ When I want some 

squirrels for my dinner I just get my 
gun and go out there and get al) I 

Two of Lufkin’s young men, both want,*’ said Mr. King, 
o f prominent families, were arrested , Mr. King raises his own fish, also. 
Saturday and landed in jail on a He has a pon dwhich be built several 
charge o f having written anonymous years ago and which is now thorough- 
letters to two young ladies o f the city ly stocked with good fish. This pond 
making some pretty serious remark.« also furnishes his stock with water, 
against them and demanding that they and furnishes him waled with which 
be given money to keep the met- to irrigate his garden, enabling him 
ter from the public. The letters gave to have “ vegetables all the year 
instructions, we are told, as just how i ’round.“  He has a portable gasoline 
the money should be sent and to whom 'engine, hitched to a good pump, and 
the letters should be addrsssed. The { this gives him power and throw wa- 
letters were of course tusned over to , ter to hit bams and garden, a dis- 
the parents o f the girls, who in turn tance o f 700 feet, 
reported the matter to Officer Mat-1 Mr. King took special pride in shew- 
hews. Prompt answers were made, j ing his cattle. He has two breeders 
one letter going to a rural route box from New York, which he ordered, and 
near the city limits and the other one from Wiaconsin. He has 14 régis 
registered in the Lufkin postoffice, tered Shorthorns snd three regiqfered 
It required but little watching to lo- Herefords. Mr. King loves to show one 
este both and they were promptly ar- esperially fine Shorthorn bull he ha.s 

j rested and are being held to await which he says money could not buy. 
the arrival o f federal officers on s The animal is k  beauty, 
charge o f unlawfully using the mails. Then he has Poland China hogs 

The work of the young men wa« galore. Poland China hogs everywhere 
about as coarse as ev.r happened and grunting, contented and getting fat- 
just how they expected to get by with ter and fatter. , 
it is more than anyone can tell. They | In the farm on which his home is 
evidently figured that they would b e , located there are 200 acres o f land,

two, con«isting of »bout 12 acres jj,e men testifying that they were , the River several years ago.
"  " '- 'n o t  in a fit condition, and that they ' Henry C. Fuller,

should be replaced by better briiiges. Angelo, Texas.
County Judge Marshall and the Com- ! ju^e 11, 1921. 
missioners will start an investigation 
and try to get them fixed.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  t
It is hard to tell which 

most alik*. Harvey or Sims.

A partisan is a man who ia willing 
to let his favorite newspaper hit to 
the limit in the interest of his party.

able to collect some easy money right 
Iquick and leave toem before they were 
caught.— Lufkin News.l3th.

Ambassador Hanrcy seems to have 
heard from Washington no cries to 
“ Oo on; Go onl”

some of which has been cultivated for 
75 years, gnd the land haa lost none 
o f its fertility, ’nurough hit farm a 
creek flows, which o t fm  «dTantagea 
o f all kinds, especiaOF W'lkis stock.

In the* Angeliiui rivst t ilto m  Mr. 
King has two farms, n a -

ARE YOU WORSHIPING

< 4 IDOLS OF CLAY”
See this colorful story o f the 

South Seas, with Mae Murry and 
David Powell at

The W hite House
*Next Saturday and^Nonday
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WEEiaY SENTI?,'EL
PRICE $1.50 PER YEAR.

BY GIl-FS M. HALTOM

I R (iK M NFEO OF OPTOMETRY 
I.K<.IS1.AT10N

Tht* <'ptoni<*tri«ts of the .state will 
di.ublle.'K a.sk ri<‘\ernor X e ff to sul>- 
Tiiit to the legi>lature the bill which

head of the family who read« thin com
ment is payinjr rather more tlian less 
.'oca'. ac ha i« likely to be above the 
national aver, xe in income and con- 
«uminx power. Nobody wholly escape«. 
The tax 'must be “paM. and such part 
of it as is not handed over to I ’ inle 
Siiu directly, is paiJ, in measure heap 
ed up and riinnine over, in the form 
of hixher prices for commodities and 
services which theniselves are sub
ject to direct federal taxes.

How dc>es this compare with past
they have lonx t r i^  to have^enac^  xovernmental expenses? Chairman

« 1 »  ^ A | « v l l O w D »  V - '« ! »  aa s sa w *

and the xovernor will not find it easy ^
to deny their request, ’•el«ctant as he presndent the cost was
naturally is to x«ve that body more ^  capita. By 1880 it had risen 
to do than it can readily a«vompl.sh I and the people had bexun to
during a thirty-day session. The situ- taxation. In 1882
ation brought about by the decision it wa-s $5.50, and in 1916 it had grown
o f the court of criminal appeals that
optometrists may not lawfully engage 
in the business of fitting glasses cre
ates an emergency in the most realis
tic sense of the word, and hence the 
aubject is of the highest pertinence.

That an emergency has been creat
ed will hardly be denied by anyone. 
Several hundred men have been made 
to refrain from engaging in a busi
ness which was their means of liveli- 
Itood. As a result they are made to 
suffer a grrievous hardship and one 
which will continue with cumulative 
effect until some action shall be tak
en by the legislature. I f  no action 
should be Uken during the forthcom
ing special session of thst body the 
optometrists would be driven out of 
the state. Thst consequence alone sup
plies a sufficient, and even an impera
tive rea.son why the situation thus 
created by the decision of the court 
o f criminal appeals should be brought 
to the consideratice, of the legislature 
at the earliest opportunity.

There is another reason, even more 
mandatory, because of the fact that 
it pertains to the welfare, not of a 
small number of optometri.sts, but of 
the people of the state generally. 
W ith the optometrists eliminated the 
inmber of men in the state who are 
at once authorised and competent to 
f it  glasses is not large enough to ren
der the service needed. A ll doctors 
are authorized to fit glasses under 
our Isw. But only s smsll percentge 
o f doctors practice that out, and of 
those who practice it, a large percent 
o f them are but ill qualified to prac
tice it, and some not at all. It woill re
sult In practical effect, that to be 
assured o f competent service in this 
highly important matter of having 
gla^s«^ fitted <ine will have to resort 
to the o«.-uli«ts. There are probably not 
enough «Kuli-ts in the .-itatc'to do all 
the work that will Ik- needed, while it 
Is hanily i;e;x ary t̂ • add that there

age cost per capita during the Civil 
War was S2.S, and during the W’orld 
War $115.07.

A ll sorts o f instructive compari
sons can be made, and conclusions 
drawn, from these figures. For in
stance, if this last war cost us near
ly five times as much apiece per year 
as the great Civil W'ar did, it is not 
impossible that the next war— if there 
is one, which we prsy there will never 
be—will cost us proportionately as 
much more— say $500 apiece per  ̂year, 
or $2,500 per family. Or, seeing thst 
we have come out of this war writh a 
steady governmental coat of six times 
as much as we had when we went 
in, the new level of governmental ex
pense at the close o f the next war, 
should one occur, may be something 
like $360 a year per capita, or $1,8.55 
a year per family.— Sbseveport Jour
nal.

ATTO RNEY H A LL ’S
STRIK ING  REVELATIONS

Fitzgerald Hall, counsel for the 
Nashville, Chattanooga and SL Leuis 
railroad, gave figures before the rail
road labor board Tuesday, showing 
hew railway compensation on his line 
was out o f all proportion to compen
sation o f men in other vocations.

Mr. Hall’s manner of driving home 
his point was very effective, much 
more so than the testimony on the 
question of wages heretofore submit
ted. Hia predeceasurs have mentioned 
scales, percentages, overtimes, penal
ties, etc., but Mr. Hall took up spe
cific cases, showing what each man 
draws in a year, and comparing his ! 
compensation with the pay of others.

Here was an engineer o f a small 
branch line who draws $4.371 92 a j 
>.ar, and .’llr. Hall added: ‘•$;{71.02 
:.i >u than the xoverno- *»1 Tennc»».---.

A U N T  M A R T H A  used to go to her corner cup- 
board and produce articles o f the common, or 

garden variety that folks never thought about because 
they were so matter-of-fact. W hen she told the sim
ple story o f these articles, they took on a marvelous in
terest and new importance.

Every day this newspaper publishes new editions o f 
good “ Aunt Martha's Corner Cupboard.” These are 
the advertisements. Each adverdi^cment has afi in
teresting story to tell. It gives you information about
something that will make you h^p ier and more com
fortable or save you money, 
steps.

Viey help you save

Even the smallest o f the advertisements says a 
whole lot.

Read them all for your own good!

e ari* no oculirl'^. It is manifest i » i
thf practical effect w ill U-. if the '

i*ti(.n brought about by the deeds- ! ‘ f»“ Tennessee xovernorship.
High school teachers at points 

along the line were paid fr«>m $125 to

are hun.lrt.l- ..f . .mmundiea where j "  must haxe inq-ressed
there are no oculists. It is „^„nifest ’ 
thad
sitaution
ion of the eiiurt of criminal appeals
is long endured, that \ery many peo- ............
pie will 1  ̂ made to suffer the seriou« i
Ills which come fp.m the use of ill »-l-iksmiths and switchmen receiv- , 
fitted glasses. A condition »»» »-S I »"«1 respectively, j
more the preferrable one. In that way,' Vanderbilt professors get $.3,571, 
demands correction at the earliest, Tennessee $2.684. Geor-
moment iH,ssible. Tech $3.600. As against these the |

Then, are two ways of correcting it. ' conductor on the Rome branch of 18 
One is to amend the medical p ra c t ice ,"" ’«  ' ‘^"•fth, gets $5,735.88 a year, 
acd so as V. make it expressly disavow | «"H »he baggagemen more than the 
the implication pul upon it by the « « ’»tant professors, 
court of criminal appeals. The other . Compared with compensation that
is to enact a measure wliich recog
nizes, as the laws of all other states 
in .the union do, optometr>' as a pro
fession separate and distinct from the . . . .
profession of medicine and V) require | s t r e n g t h ,  the compensation cited 
those who engage in it to demonstrate Mr. Hall appears out o f reason, amj^

is drawn by men engaged in occupa^ 
tions requiring longer hours, a much 
greater educational equipment, and 
as much or more expenditure o f physi-

their competence. O f the two ways, 
the Ust named one is of course much 
more the preferrable one. In the way

18.
And the fact that such compensa

tion is paid as a result o f added bur-
people w’ould be saved from the mal- dens upon the public makes the case 
treatment o f itinerant glass peddlers one of public importance.

charges as would still depress the 
earning power of all other workers, 
and materially lowering the standards 
of living.

It seems to the f ’ost that all the 
railroad systems should adojit the 
method of Mr. Hall, at least to the ex
tent o f stating in specific terms what 
engineers, firemen, brakemen, switch
men, porters, conductors and others 
avtu'ally draw, so that the people can 
understand just what railway labor 
is paid, and just what overtime, pen
alties and fictitious and arbitrary 
charges add to the cost of operation.

The pay of railway labor is neither 
independent or unrelated to all other 
compensations. It  bears a certain re
lation to what men in other vocations 
are paid, and the readjustment now 
under way should not disregard this 
palparble truth.— Houston Post.

HANK ItOIlBEIt.S I ’ A ftH IT A t t  lh E N T  STATISTICS THE W. O. W. CASE

I'riday afternoon, .fune 3, the sl.er-i An .American physician who , has I Attorney S. M. Adams of this city 
i f f ’« department here wj.s n»tifi"d collecte<l a niu-<s of statistics regard^ receive«! Thurs<lay afternoon a tele- 
of the robla ry o? the Guaranty State ' ing .serious aii’ id« nts on railways, in gram from Gi'n«-ral J. F. Wolters of 
Bank at Colniesneil. Help was wanted mines anii factories, has put it on Houston stating that the Wo<Mlmaa 
in this direction. Urged by prominent j recoil that the dangerous inriod o f case wherein A. A. Seale, also o f this 
citizens o f this place to go over there, | the month ia from the twentieth to  ̂city, was enjoined by Judge Ash from
R. D. Holliday, accompanied t.y L. C. the twenty-sixth. He «leclares that j a.sserting any rights over the state as

LET OLD BOSSY DO IT

who know nothing of the science of 
glass-fitting, although if the bill en
acted should l>e the one heretofore 
proposed by the optometrists, men 11- 
oensed to practice medicine would 
retain the privilege they now have to 
fit  glasses without giving proof of 
tehir qualifications to render service. 
But i f  this cannot be done, for the lack 
o f time, at least the time can be found 
to restore the condition which exist
ed before the court o f criminal ap
peals spoke. It  is imperative that at 
laast this much be done. Failure to do 
that much would compound the injus
tice that has already been done to the 
optometrists and inflict a very serious 

'' injnry on the people o f the state 
Galveston News.

PERSONAL COST OF GOVERMENT

The total cost o f conducting the 
government is so huge that it can not 
be grasp<>d and so is likely to be 
thought as a vitgue, impersonal thing, 
having little connection with the indi
vidual citizen. That cost becomes more 
realizable when it iz reduced to a per- 
sonal thing. Chairman Good, o f the 
house Zppropristios committee, finds 
that the average cozt o f government 
to every person in the United States 
last year was $61.88. This is about 
$300 per family.

Some families pay more, in the 
form of income tax or otherwise. Some 
pay leas. The ehancsz a r t ' ‘4116-

No doubt the organizations which 
wrested these concessions under the 
unusual conditions of the war. period 
thought they were drawing from the 
treasuries of the stockholders, but 
they are drawing from the pockets 
o f the people, now all too heavily bur
dened by the swelling charges which 
the war has laid upon them.

Even other union labor leaderssh 
Even other union laborers^ receiv

ing but a small porportion of such 
compensation, must pay additionally 
out o f their diminishing resources to 
keep these swollen wages ef/ective.

Just to what extent the figures sub
mitted by Hr. Hall are indicative o f 
the general condition, the Post can. 
not say, but it is not unreasonable 
to suppose that they are not d iffer
ent from the wage scales prevalent 
in other systems.

Considering the ability, education,' 
physical expenditure, experience or 
other incidents o f eligibility for such 
service as Mr. Hall cited, the compen
sation paid— in view o f business con
ditions, living standards, purchasing 
power o f money Und the general run 
of wage levels in other occupations—  
is unquestionably exorbitant, and just 
as unquestionably u> unwarranted 
burden inflicted upon the country, ita 
btuiness and its individual citizens.

T ie  only way such st^dards of 
pay could be maintained In the trans* 
portotion industry without ,wracking 
thu roads would ba' by lavyirtg such

Milk, besides being an ideal food, 
from the standpoint o f nourishment, 
digestibility and cheapness has an
other quality that is overlooked by 
many. It is this: You don’t have to 
broil It, boil it, fry  it, bake it, steam 
It, smother it, or fricassee i t  It re
quires no lemons, eggs, mayonnaise, 
or other trimmings to make it go. 
Just pour it from the clean bottle 
it comes in to the crystal goblet and 
it is ready. Nobody has to prepare It 
but old Bossy, and she uses a reci
pe that Mother Nature herself ap
proves and superintends.

It  is a food that requires no fire in 
the kitchen stove, no beating or mix
ing or stirring—old Bouy does it all. 
— Exchange.

John Areniine, were soon or, thi‘ ir 
wav, going in by Chester.

.Manning, Hardy I’ervis and drivc-n by j n<-arly half the had accidents of the I head consul had iK-en reversed and re-
wh<de month occur during those sev- I niamied. This means, according to Mr. 
en days.  ̂Adams, that the big dispute arising

■ - '' — j out o f the convention at Houston
Mr. O. E. Strahan left Thursday about six months ago will have to be 

for his home at McKini.ey, accom- | settled in the Sovereign Camp to be 
panied by Mrs. Strahan and the chil- . held at New York in July. Mr. 
dren. Mrs. Straha-n, who hal been Adams and Mr. Wolters are attorneys

Damaged Goods 
Lucille—Harold told me last night 

h$ had given me his heart.
Evelyn— Then he presented you 

with damaged goods, my dear/ Night 
before last he told me I had broken 
his heart.

Planting trees in memory of our 
soldier dead is a commendable act, 
but why not tise a little o f the fruit 
for those who were only half killed? 
— Ex.

Th«*y arrived at Colniesneil about 
daylight Saturday morning. Almost 
immediately taking up the train, Hol
liday trailed the robl>ers about two 
miles out of town. While doing this a 
man by the name o f B. Abbot was ar
rested, who was suspected of being 
implicated. Manning and Pervis track
ed the bandits about eight miles out 
of town on the Silsbee road to a large 
Bay-gaul where the trail was entire
ly lost. They were undecided as to 
whether the bandits had taken a car 
from there. Bloodhounds were coming 
from Trinity, so they agreed to wait 
for the dogs.

Holliday was all this time quizzing 
Abbot, but at first could draw noth
ing from him. A fter the occurrence 
of a minor accident that thoroughly 
frightened Abbot he agreed to lead 
Holliday to where he had last seen 
the robbers, which he'did.

Holliday found the men lying down 
and they were caught with the words 
to “ put ’em up!”  except one who 
jumped behind a tree but upon being 
fired at, he, too, “ put ’em up.”  

Manning, hearing the shots, rush
ed to Holliday’s aid and reached him 
first; the crowd followed him. The 
robbers, M. Mitchell, J. C. McDow, 
J. R. Vance, o f Beaumont; and B. Ab
bot o f Colmesneil, were the men ar 
rested.

The three men from Beaumont 
were brought to Livingston for safe 
keeping, as a mob had threatened 
them. A l l  three men stateif that they 
were urged and directed to do the 
ded by Abbot. They further stated 
that Holliday alone captured them.

Lee M. Feagan, cashier o f the Col
mesneil bank, was badly bruised while 
desperately defending the money of

A P P A L L
P L E B

Denver, 
o f life in 1 
placed at r 
property lo 
statement 
Civic and C 
day by a r  
sent to inv(

A D M IR A I
■- A

qiiiU ill for some time, was hs.*? as 
the guest of her mother, Mrs. J. C.
Dickeno.n, and it is pleasing to no'.c 

that she had almost entirely recever- 
e«L

Mr. T. E. Baker of the Commercial 
bank, says the rainz we have been hav 
ing will make financial mattera in 
NacogdoejMS coonty look bettar. “A  
good rain always makes things look 
better,” Mr. Baker m M,

Your local dealer handles our Sash and Doors. 
Writ# us for prices on special work.

the bank, althought not seriously. On
ly $1,900 was taken and practically al 
of that was returned.— Livingston En
terprise.

Washingt' 
ral Sims lei 

IS revokec 
by. Sims ws 
liataly to tl 
nUs action 
ing for a re 
retary’s cab

for Mr. Seale. It is understood the 
“ insurgents”  are putting up a big 
fight against the “ royalists.”

Try tha Sentinel Want Ads.
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Business Building

Wa are manufacturers of stock and apedail MUIwork, 
as Sash and Doors, Mantals, SUircases, Waiaaeea^ng, Bnilt> 
in Cabinets, Buffets and Bookcases; Choreh Wliidowi 
Doors, AlUrs and Pewa; Stora Fronts, Cabinets and Shalvliig.
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PUEBLO’S DEATH LIST
STANDS A T  FORTY-NINE

Very
Weak

“After the birth of my 
baby 1 hid a back-set,“ 
writes Mrs. Mattie Cross- 
whits, of Glade Sprtaf, 
V t  “ I was very HI; 
thought 1 was going to 
die. 1 was so weak 1 
couldn’t raise my head to 
get a drink of water. I 
took . . . medicine, yet I 
didn’t get any better. I 
was constipated and very 
weak, getting worse and 
worse. IsentforCardui.”

T A K E

Pueblo. Colo., June 11.— The 'mor- 
U ility list stood at 49 known dead 
today.

Flood prevention became Pueblo’s 
cry today following the announcement 
by Mayor Lover that a committee 
would go to Washington to ask the 
government to aid in harnessing the 
Arkansas river and its tributaries. 
Secretary Fall tele^rapljed that two 
engineers would be sent immediately 
to make a survey.

TO PREVENT TUBERCULOSIS

H ave you 
tried the , 
new 10c ^
package?
Dealers now 
carry both; 
10 for 10c,
20 fo r  20c.

It ’s toasted.

.COURT HOUSE M EETIN íí CREAT 
SUCCESS THURSDAY .NICHT

LUCI 
.STRIKE

I I O A R C T T I

Austin, Texas, June 13.— In the 
body tissues o f most men and women 
there lie imbedded little seedlike struc
tures called tubercles which contain 
the germs of tuberculosis. These tu- 
l>ercle8 are surrounded by a wall com
posed of tissue somewhat like an or
dinary scar.

So long as this wall holds the germs 
of disease are harmless. No one need • 
be alarmed merely because he carries j
the germs or infection of tbuerculo-. OEBAl E Ot PORTER 
sis in his system. ■l I’ EACE RESOI.UTION ogdoches. He dealt wi.K -he normal

To prevent this wall from break- i ------------ } ' situation, telling the people just what
ing and the dea<|ly germs from set-, Washington, June i3.— Debate of the normal meant, saying that it 
ting up a disease prcK-ess when the

Thursday night, as had been pre
viously arranged, a large number of 
Nacogdoches citizens met at the court 
house for the purpose of hearing .Mr. 
A. W. Birdwell, president o f the Ste
phen F. Austin board of regents, de
liver an address on some things vital
ly associated with the normal.

The first speaker of the occasion 
was superintendent of the Nacogdo- 

j ches High School R. F. Davis, who 
j called the house to order, told the 
purpose of the meeting, an|d then turn 

j ed the meeting over to Mayor Middle- 
I brook, who introduced the speaker. 
I Mayor Middlebrook talked for about 
110 minutes, expressing his delight that 
: Nacogdoches had with it that 
! night Mr. Birdwell. Mr. Middlebrook 
jieferred to Nacogdoches in some glow- 
* ing terms, and predicted a great fu- 
1 tvre for her.
j The next speaker was Mr. Birdwell, 
who said that he was very glad to be 

I in Nacogdoches on the occa'sion of the 
j normal,' and he said some very inter- 
i e.sting things complimentary of Nac-

The Woman’s Tonic
*’I found after one bot

tle of Cardul I was Im
proving,’’ adds Mrs. 
Crosswbite. "^ix bot
tles of Cardui and . . .  I 
was cured, yes, I can say 
they were a God-send to 
me. I believe I would 
have died, had it not been 
lor Cardui.” Cardui has 
been found beneficial in 
many thousands of other 
cases of womanly trou- 
Mea. If you feel the need 
of a good, strengthen
ing tonic, why not try 
Cardui 7 It may be Just 
what you need.

i:b— Delia!« of
the Porter iVace Rcs«dution terminat-*j means a great deal to us. He culled 
ing a state of war with tiernmny anil , attention to the fact that the normal 
.Au.stria was re.surac«! ir. the house to- would build up Nacogdoches, would 
day under the rule culling for final j promote a better spirit here, would 
vote at 4:30 o’clock. .More than fifty  j make Nacogdoches a ,  better tpwn, 
members were assigned speaking time. : would add better citizens to her popu- 

which will be helpful to anyone for Adoption of the measure is expected. | lation, increase the intellectuality and 
the sake of buildine up resistnace to Representative Connully of Texas said ¡ promote better progress. He also dis- 
prevent tuberculosis. *he adoption of the resolution would , cussed the need of such a normal in

1, Keep the body healt^iy and leave Germany free to hold seizure of East Txas, saying that we very much 
strong by living, working, sleeping American property and permit that needed one. He pointed out a number 

Î playing in the open air as much country to demand return of all Ger- of other interesting features connett-

wall does break, gocwl health and 
strong resistance, are so far us we 
know, the only safeguards.

The Texas Public Health Associ
ations gives the following suggestions

I an<t 
; as possible.
: 2. Kat and drinfe only that kind of
food thi.t will build and make the body 

! strong.
j .3. Work hard, hut do not over- 
i work;

4. Have yourself examined by a 
good dix’tor from top to toe at least

man property 
Stiite.s.

held iir the United

TEXAS PRESS PRESIDENT

AD
Dmggisb

McAllen, Texas, June 11.— Judd 
.Mortimer Lewis of Houston was 
elected president of the Texas Press 

once a year, whether you feel sick or Association at the final session to- 
not. The safest health insurance is a Denton w-as selected as the next
periodical physical examination. meeting place.

5. Protect your health amf the _____________________________
health of your fellows and communi- * ~  
ty by avoiding careless spitting, sneez-, 
ing and coughting. These things 
spread more disease than anything 
else. 1

A PPA LL IN G  TO LL OF
PUEBLO ’S GREAT FLOOD

Denver, Colo., June 10.— The loss 
of life in the Pueblo flood has been 

liplaced at not to exceed 500 and the 
property loss at $16,000,000. This 
statement was given to the Denver 
Civic and Commercial Association to
day by a committee of business men 
I sent to investigate the situation.

HIGHWAY TO MEXICO CITY

Laredo, Texas, June 13.— A ptrty 
o ffiftcen Meridian Highway boost
ers representing South Dakota, Ne- * 
braska, Kansas, Oklahcma and Texas, 
accompanied by four officer engineers 
of the Mexican army, crossed to .Mexi
co here last night on a tour looking 
to the extension of a highway to Mex- i 
ico City. Ten days will be required for 
the trip, which includes Monterey, 
Saltillo, San Luis Potosi, Queretaro 
and the National Capital.

CAPTURED IRISH TRE.VTY

lAD.M IRAL’S LE A V ÍÍ b t"
•- ABSENCE REVOKED

Wiashington, June —.— Rear Admi- 
Simt leave of alisence in England 
revoked today by Secretary Den- 

t>y. Sims was ordered to report imme- 
itely to the aecretary of the navy, 

action was taken without wait- 
for a reply from Sims to the sec- 

itary’s cablegram.

London, June 9.—The government , 
' issued a "White Book” today, the text 
of which purports to be a draft of a 
propoaed treaty between the Russian 
soviet government and “ The Republic I 
o f Ireland,”  which the government I 
states was captured in Dublin. I

TYPHUS AT TEMPLE

eii with the situation. Mr. Biiilwell 
I spoke for about .3.’> minutes and hi.s 
I talk was v«ry interesting through
out.

■At the close o f Mr. Birdwell’s talk, 
secretary of the Nacogdoches Cham
ber of Commerce, H. L. .McKnight 
arose to the occasion, and told of the 
need of a committee of 15 men to help 
do some work, the nature of which he 
did not state, within the next few 
weeks. The required 15 men volun
teered their services, and will consult 
Mr. McKnight later. Their 
were not furnished the newspaper, 
but will be published later.

The meeting was interesting 
throughout, and was very instructive 
to many people not thoroughly versed 
in the normal situation.

Cost o f Barn Paint
A  n e w  w a y  to  figrire  it

Take a pencil and paper 
4n one hand, and put down 
the cost per gallon. Take 
a brush and a half pint 
can of any paint. Now 
paint the side of your bam 
as far as the paint will go. 
Then measure the space, 
and mark it down.

Now take a half pint 
can of Lowe Brothers 
Barn Paint, and do the 
same thing. In doing, it, 
compare the ea.se with 
which Lowe’s spreads on.

gnd how thoroughly ft 
covers. Take particular 
notice of how you can 
brush it out so much 
farther than the other 
paint

Now measure the space 
Lowe’s covered. Compare 
It with the other.

After which, if you don’t 
paint all your barns with 
Lowe Brothers Barn Paint, 
it will be because of some 
reason all your own.

Come in and get a color 
card. It ’s free.

CASON, MONK & CO.

LABOR FEDERATION
PLANS HEAVY M'ORK

Denver, Colo., June i3.— Unemploy
ment -of open shop wage reductions 
in relations with European Labor Fe
derations of Disarmament, Irish ques
tion of recognition, Russian Soviet 

names government recognition and more than 
a score of other major issues will 
come before the forty-first annual 
convention of the American Federa
tion of Labor, which opened here to
day for a two weeks session.

PERKINS.M HITE

Try the Sentinel Want Ads.

VICTORY WEEK FOR
TEXAS FARM BUREAU

EDITORIAL ENJOYMENT

McAllen. Texas, June 9.— Three 
undred were present at the opening 

the annual convention of the Tex- 
Press Asaociation here today. ’The 

dlitary band from Fort Brown fur- 
ahed tbe music.

INVESTIGATION ORDERED

Austin, Texas, June 11.— A case of 
typhus at Temple was officially re
ported to the Health Department to- | 
day.

Washington, June 9.— The senate 
iday ordered an investigation of gov- 
■nment agencies dealing with former 
srvice men by a unanimous vote.

. A S ^ I N

Name “ Bayer” on Genuine

Captain I. L. Sturdevant, president 
of the Stone Fort National Bank of 
this city, says that conditions are, to | 
him, looking better than they were 
some time ago. Capt. Sturdevant says 
that the recent rains have changed the 
aspect of the short cotton prospect, 
and that he thinks more cotton will 
be produced in Nacogdoches this 
year than was anticipated a- short 
time ago. ‘We have better financial 
prospects in the future,”  Capt. Sturde-' 
vant said. When asked when things j 
would return to “ normacly,”  he stated , 
that he did not feel like saying, in -. 
asmuch as he thought that the time 
was a long ways off. “ I think that 
things will return to normal in a due 
course of time, but it will be a slow 
procedure.”  He was not very commu
nicative on the oil situation, declar
ing substantially that he had adopted 

j a “ watchful waiting”  attitude. He 
I said he had no statemmts to make 
with refereence to the roads of Nac
ogdoches county, as he was not in 

j complete harmony with some of the 
plans to be used by the road mana
gers.

/

Dallas, Texa.x, June 13.— June 20 
1 to 25 has been designated by the Tex- 
I as Farm Bureau as Victory Week and 
every signer of a cotton contract will 

, he a.xked to get as many other sign- 
j ers as possible, to contract, during 
the week. No member is expected to 

'ge t less than one signer and many |
I are expected to get a dozen or more, 
i Its volunteer week and farmers will 
’ do something for themselves, for their 
 ̂homes and their children.

On .Tune 22 and 2.3 newspapers all 
\ over the state will get out special 
j editic.Ts in the interest of t..e ftm ;- 
j ers’ big drive for membership. |
j June 27 has been designated as a 
I clcsing-up day at which time business 
1 houses all over Texas will co-operate 
‘ with the farmers by closing up their 
j places of business and assisting them 
in their drive for a million bales of 
cotton. I

June 28, 29 and 30 have been desig
nated as clean-up days and they will 
b« devoted to counting the contracts 
in hand and to seeing the new farm
ers that were not canvassed in the 
regular drive. July 1 will be the cu l-' 
minating day of the big drive. |

On July 4 the Farm Bureau picnics' 
will be held all over Texas and pro-1 
grams will be rendered. Speakers will 
discuss the principles of the move-  ̂
ment and reports from the cotton

. . . , sign-up will be made available by all
Mctn cheaper at th e beginning ; bureaus.

That Willard Threaded 
Rubber Insulation can be de
pended upon to outlaat the 

battery platea. Enda theexpenae 
of wood-aeparator replacement.

That wood amptmior» may

Bewarsl Unless you tee the aaiM 
ayer” on peckage or on tabWe you 
• not getting genuine Aspirin pre- 
ibed by physicians for twenty^oae 

^re and proved safe by millions. Take 
nirln only as toM in the Bayer package 
Colds, I'lcadache, Neuralgia, Rheuma- 
n, F.arache. Toothache, Lumbago, and 
Pain. Handy tin boxes of twelve Bayer 
tctu of Aspirin cost few cents. Drito- 
a also Aspirin
be'trsde msrk of Bayer Manufacture 
Monoaceticacidester of Salicyliesetd.

Mr. J. F. Tartar, formerly connect
ed with the deep test which is being 
put down at Attoyac, was in the city 
Monday, reporting things with the 
Attoyac well encouraging, but stat
ing that he had sold out his interest 
in the well to .Mr. Loverin, who is put
ting down a deep well at Cora. Mr. 
Tartar has been activly engaged in 
the oil business of Nacogdoches for a 
numbsr of months.

but inaulmtion is always cheap
er in the end.

That our responsibility to 
you lasts as long as your battery 
is in service.

That the Willard Threaded 
Rubber Battery is the highest' 
point in battery achievement. 
We’re here to tell you about i t ' 
—the only battery with Thread
ed Rubber Insulation.

Nacogdoches Battery Co
Comer Main and North Strssts 

PHONE NO. 8.

Willard
B a tte rie s

TO PARDON THREE NEGROES
t

Austin, Texas, June 8.— Governor 
N eff announced late Tuesday that ho 
will grant on June 19 pardons to three 
negro convicts as a result o f his vis
it to the state farms. One of these 
convicts has been in prison 17 years. 
The governor said he personally in
vestigated these cases.

During his administration, the gov
ernor said he has granted three fur
loughs and conceled seven. One of 
these was furloughed for 10 days ai.d 
Is now back in prison, another is now 
serving as a servant at the govern
or’s mansion, and the third is tempo
rarily with former Prison Commis
sioner Sam D. W. Low.

There are now 140 cc-nvicta out on 
parole, many of them being lifeterm- 
ers, the governor stated, and he pro
poses within a few days to cancel 
more than one-half of these. Thd gov
ernor added that he will now devote 
hi| attention to white convicts and 
grant pardons to those he finds wor- 
tliy of executive 'clemency.

tar om ships on thi sivlw siaI

A m erican ships, dying 
th e  Stars and  Stripes 
w ill  c a r r y  y o u  a n d  
you r goods anyw here
Tw o and three generationi 
atp, the Stars and Stripes 
were all over the world. 
Then they almost vaniahed 
from the seven seas. But 
today they are back again.

Big iplmdiri Mcamcts,* Amcri- 
—  owwsd sni upwsa i i—tvtiy 
pMsaagaw and goods, as« «rowa 
li^ tWk way mao all faislgn 
harbors wtra the Srsra and

Amwican exponcra, bnpa«tcts. 
enveUra — all can Kelp by ship- 
ptM aod aadtng under tht Sran 
and Stripca.

Opcrocbrs of Pa as anger 
Services

lanilral Uns, 17 Stau Straat. Naar 
York, NY _Matsoo Naaiaatian Company, Mi So Cay Ssfan, Baioaiarc, Md iilMinan Staam Ship Ua^ *7 rWaarSirrcl, Naar Y(xk. \ Y

Naw York and Porto S. S C®..II Broardwat, Naa Yo-k, N T 
Parige Mail S s <>'. 4* Hmadvay.Near Yixk. N YfT . . .O. S. Mail s. S. Ca., «  Brrradaray. Neat Y'ork, N Y.Ward Una. (Naa York and Cuha Ma.1 S. S. (o) Foot al was Sarart. 

Nea Yorfc. N Y
Free us* of 

Shipping Boauxl ftlm*
Uat oi Shiixxnt l'>•rJ .notion pKtura Mm. lour reels, tree nn ratiueai of any nMyor, or oepw'»*lAKion A great cJucaisonal facttjrt ol nhipB and the %tm Writ« for Information to H l-aue. I'hraetfa Infc* ma'kav Bureau. Room <>ll. MIJ Straat. N. W., Wdehinglnn. D C.

SK SHirS PUR »AL*
••aal BttaiaarB. ail «ad aaaj
hmrm0f .  Al»a waad »taaieer̂baNt tad oaaaa-gotag tagB. F«rtbar
ielwmatiae obt«»aad hf raa»««*»

Fonsiilinj^of passenger 
and freight shtps to all 
parts of the world and all 
otkerinformation, write 
any of the above lines or

U S ’SHIPPINGBQ\RD
WASHINCIOH.D.C

.A distinct surprise spread over Nac- 
ogdcK-hes Friday afterm»on when 
telegram wa-s receiveil here, stating 
that Mr. Paul Perkins, well known 
here, ai.d Miss Gretta White, former
ly of the .Nacogdoches High School, 
were happily married at Pallas Fri
day afternoon. No intimation of the 
impemling marriage was given any- 
iine previous to the octurrence, this ' 
making of course the news all the 
more interesting.

Mr. Verkins is a young mah of ster
ling worth, having been a resident of 
Nacogdoches all his life. He is mana
ger of the Nacogdoches Potato Curing 
Plant, which is making a succeas. He 
has always carried a must admirable 
record as a progressive young man, 
and ha.s ma ty triends whr are not 
slow in predicting a very happy fu
ture for him.

.Miss tVhite, a moat estimable young 
j lady, has In̂ en m Nacogiloches as 
; one of the facutly of the Nacogdoches 
I H 'g ’ii School. In tr.is capacity sl.i has 
j n’ ade t. wir.lcrful iccord. an ' î he has 
,-•» ho.*:! of e\ stu Iv-its who iU ;uIy love 
j her for her wonderful kindness. She 
I is Well qualified to 1h' a true wife,
' which after all is the highest tribute 
I that cf n he paid an  ̂ wnman. and 
.Mr. Perkins deserves to be genuinely 
congratulated.

The happy yoang couple arrived in 
Nacogdoches Saturday afternoon 
from Dallas, and will make their 
home here, where .Mr. Perkins’ busi
ness interests are located.

BAILF.Y-THRA8H

Sunday morning at 9 o’clock, Mr. 
Ralph Bailey and Miss Mary L. 
Thrash were happily married at the 
home of Rev. S. D. I^lAKlte ifi the 
pVesence of a few adn.iring frienda.

The happy young couple left im
mediately for Tyl»r, where they will 
visit some of Mr. Bailey’s relatives.

Mr. Bailey is at present employed 
at the county clerk’s office under Mr. 
Perritte, county clerk. He is a most 
estimable young man, having many 
friends in this city who wish him 
countless good wishes. He has the 
making of a good business man.

Miss Thrash is a charming young 
lady well known In the social circles 
of Nacogdoches. She is also a young 
lady of business ability and experi
ence, and is well qualified to make a 
splendid wife for her worthy young 
husband.

Upon their return to Nacogdoches 
they will make their home with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Spradley on Hospital 
street.

Their many friends extend them 
congratulations.

AM ARILLO TICKET
OFFICE ROBBED

Amarillo, Texas, June 13.— Robbers 
blew the safe of the Fort Worth & 
Denver railroad ticket office here ear
ly this morning and estaperl with $1,- 
932 in cash and cljccks for $165.

The most n>grettahlc feature of 
mob outbreak.!» like that at Tulsa is 

ithat the guilty individ-al.» nearly tl- 
 ̂ways escape punt.^hmeat. ^

/
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U G I Q N * 8  COM M ANDER
K IL L E D  IN  SM ASH lT

IndUn»poll>, Ind., June 9.— F. W. 
CUlbraith, Jr., national commander

IM POSSIBLE TO SIGN
TR E A TY  W ITH  U. S.

Mexico City, June 9.— A formal 
aignature of the treaty between Mexi'

the American Legion, waa instant* |co and the United States aa a condi* 
Ijr killed and two other men were in- J tidn of the recognition of the Obregon 
Jared when an automobile in which administration by the t^ashington 
thay were riding wept over a 20-^oot
aoihankment here early this moniing.

Henry Ryan of Indianapolis, na<- 
tiooal director of Americanism of the {

government is i mpossible, said a 
statement issued from the presiden
tial office today.

lerican I.egion, and Milton Fore-1 (¡E R M ANS SEND  .APOLOGY
»  ^ , 1  e . . _  •  w-k a  awMa* a■san of Chicago^ national committee- 

aun o f the legion from Illinois, were 
the ether occupants of the car. They 
terre not ieriously hurt.

FOR ATTACK ON FRENCH

Paris, June 9.— Dr. Mayer, the Ger
man ambassador here, called at the 
Foreign Office today and presented 
the excuses of the German govern
ment for the attack upon French

Details of the Tragedy.
Indianapolis, Ind., June 9.— The 

three men were returning to the city,troops In Upper Silesia yesterday by 
from the Country Club in the car o f the forces of General von Hoefer, 
Henr}' J. Ryan of Indianapolis, na- head of the German defense forces in 
tional director of the legion’s Ameri- the district. Mayer said the attack was 
CBnism commission. The far fail- an error, the French having been mis- 
cd to make a slight turn in the road taken for Polish insurgents, 
aad ran over the curbing across a | _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
sidewalk and turned over several t e x t i l e  W ORKERS’ HEAD  
times, landing at the foot of a 20- IS D EAD  AT BROOKLYN  
loot embankment. All three men were ! ________

BARRICADED IT ATTIC,
K ILLE D  BY POLICEM EN

Toledo, Ohio, June 9.—Thomas 
Kelley, 48, was killed by police loday 
following a twofhour battle in which 
n.achine guns and hand grenades were 
used te dislodge him from a bairi- 
c.'idkd loom in the aftic of his board
ing liouse. Before he w.is kille<l Kel
ley rhot and killed two pjliceinen^ 
railed to the house to subdue him a ft
er he had refused to pay his board 
bill and threatening the landlady and 
her son.

•J

PROBING THE TU LSA  RIOT

Tulaa,' Okla., June 9.— The grand > 
jury ordered by Distriet Judge B id -! 
deson to conduct an inquiry into the j 
recent race troubles here was secured j 
today and sworn in. The jury proceed-. 

I ed to their room after receiving in- i 
I structions to direct a thorough inquiry I 
j into the cause of the riot and the pos- * 
sible negligence of officials.

I

thrown clear o f the car as it went 
down. Mr. Galbraith suffered a frac-

I

tured skull and died en route to

SIMS’ EQ UAN IM ITY
APPEAR S U N R U FFLE D

Fall River, Mass., June 9.— Word
was received here of the death at 
Brooklyn today of John Golden, gen-

I
London, June 10.— hear .\dmiral 

Sim, saifl toiiay that he would reply

hospital. The coroner who investigat- eral president of the United Textile j  request of Secretary Denb> for
ed said the wrecked niachine showed a Workers o f America. Burial will l>e I 
broken connection of the steering ' in this c>iyi where he lived for many ! 
wheel. Galbraith was about M) years years.

/*W, He was elected national com- ‘1
' mander of the American Legion on AM ERICAN CANNED GOODS 
September 29, last. | BOON TO FRENCH WOMEN

information as to his remarks in hi.s 
London speech, but would not make 
the reply public. He did not seem per
turbed by the reports that the sen-

lemFve t r i e d  t ______
b u t  ¿ iv e / n e  a  C a m e l

ate had called for an investigation j
o f his speech. He will return to the

Foreman is the national committee- •
United States June 15.

I ’m through cj^perimenting. No more switching. 
No more trying this and that I t ’s Camels for me— 
every time.

nan of the legion for Illinois. Colo-^ Paris, June 9.— The vast stock of
nel Galbraith seized as coinmanuer canned foods left*in  France by the 
o f the First Ohio National Guard at .\merican army and now being sold 
Camp Sherman. Chillicothe, and sgb- to the public is proving a boon to the 
•equently >**as transferred to the 147th French housewife.
Infantry and' embarked overs« as in

RANGERS AT PORT ARTHUR They’re SO refreshing I So smooth! So mellow mild!

Port Arthur. Texas, June 10.— ■ 
Following nqu'ated outbreaks of law-1

. .1 * . u , lessness, largely due to the preser.cc :She IS now able to go to her usual , ,
» .ft,.’  tj 1 1. i_- . 1 L 1 1 I >n the citv of large numbers of iiileJune, 191 .̂ By leading hi.i regiment grocery store and buy canned goods ! ., . • , , . . .  I

_ L .u 1- 1 *• 11 1 • 4 • J sailors, yiayor Logan has asked the ithrough the German lines under fire — really canned in America, and con-

Why? The answer is Camels exclusive expert 
blend of choice Turkish and Domestic tobaccos. 
There’s nothing like it

he won the title of “ The Fighting taining labels in real English—at the 
Colonel o f the Fighting First.”  , price which is sometimes 300 percent 

■ . ■ I j cheaper than the same variety of
K IL L E D  BY “SPIRITS” tood canned by the French.

IN  W IF E ’S EM PLOY j String beans, salmon, tuna fish, 
cf ■ * ' corned beef, potted ham, comblna-

New  York, June 10.— Dan F. Kaber, tions of vegetables and meat of va- 
m wealthy Lakewood, Ohio, publisher, rious kinds and many others are now 
■w t death after attacking two foreign- obtainable from the stock of things 

Imaged by Mrs. Kaber to pose as the American army left behind and 
sipirits to frighten him into a better sold to the French government, 
attitude toward her, according to 1 1 Many o f these things, pork and 
statement the New York Evening beans, for instance, were virtually 
W orld saye Mrs. Kaber gave Chief unkown to the Ftench until the Amer-
c f  Police Christensen. ican army came to France. A ll are

* _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  products of the best known American
SH ARK  FISH ING  BECOMING packers and it is striking that the

I.M PORT A N T  INDUSTRY average French housewife says 
_ _ _ _ _  ’ .American canning methods are better

governor to send Rangers to the city 
for the purpose of helping maintain 
order. Some have arrived and others 
will arrive in the near future to tfTe 
number of possibly 20. They will act 
in harmony and under the direction 
of the local police.

Some of the large industrial inter
ests here have felt the need of addi
tional protection and have agreed to 
help finance the bringing of addi
tional' forces hère, Three of the men 
have arrived and have reported for 
duty, and othhrs are expected to re
port daily until the full number ask
ed for has been filled.

DAMAGE TO BRIDGES AND
HIGHW AYS 120,000.060

Victoria. B. C.. June 9.— With the than the French, 
•opply o f raw material unlimited, an 
Industry new to the country is flour- 
lofaing at Parker Island, between Ga
lina and Ma3me Islands on the Gulf 
« f  Georgia. It is the business of catch
ing sharks, and a week’s catch at question

No Other cigarette you can buy gives you the real 
sure-enough, all-day satisfaction that comes from the 
Camel blend. Camel is t ^  quality cigarette.

Give Camels a tryout Buy a pack today. Get your 
information first hand. You’ ll tie to Camels, too.

Camel a. i. aiYNOLOS TafcMM Cm. 
Wlast— N. C

DR. J. B. G AMBRE LL,
NOTED BAPTIST, DEAD

Dallas, Texas, June 10.— Dr. J. B.

I,BANKERS ORGANIZE TO I DISTINGUISHED HONORS
AID  LIVESTOCK M EN , FOR D EAD  COM.M.ANDER

W’ashington, June 11 .— Secretary Cincinnati, Ohio, June 11.— Not
Gambrell, retired president o f the i Mellon announced to<lay that a num- j  since the funeral of General Joseph

Denver, Colo., June 10.—That at Southern Baptist Convention, died at her of bankers in the livestock grow-

W HY .MACKEREL SWIM
FROM LE FT TO RIGHT

least 120,000,000 will be required to | the home of his daughter here today, ing sections had been asked to meet
re|>air the highways and bridges of i aged 79 years. He had beer, ill since 
the state as a result of the recent I Februray. He wa's a noted educator.
flood was estimated Thursday in a ' served as a professor in various

in Chicago Wedne.sday to decide up
on the iHfst methods o f meeting the 
livestock loan situation. It is under-

the beginning of .May ran to eighty,' aquarium always swim from left to 
with an average weight o f over a right round the rock in their tank 
Um each. Mr. Nelson MacDonald o f and never vary the directing of their 
this city, who operated the first endless journey has puisled many and | 
shark catching machinery on the is- even when the question was recently 
land, declares there will never be a asked at a meeting of the Sussex Sea 
shortage as there are millions in the Fisheries Committee no one was able j 
waters surrounding the island. “ In to supply the information. At a mpet- ' 
fact the further north jou go the more 'UK c i  the committee the clerk offers) 
sharks you srill find and from here to ■ »olution to the question. |
Alaska are the feeding grounds,”  Mr. He said he had received a letter 

’MacDonald said. “ Taking them from from Mrs. Gilbert, of Greencastle, 
the bottom of the sea is automatic. ^ho said she had read an article 
Norway has a hundred or such in- in an American paper about this mys- 
dnatries. The only real hook for tery. She was o f the opinion that the 
catching them comes from there and reason for the one-way swimming of 
the ao-callcd cod-liver oil which in- the mackerel was that they swam in 
Todea the markeU of the world, ia harmony with nature, or, in other 
raalljr shark liver oil, manafactured words, with the notion of the earth.
Ib Norway.”  ' The letter has bc^n sent to the Brit-

Noihing is watted in a shark plant, ith Board of Acricultnre.
There is ao finer fish-meat thaa that CONSTITU tTo N A L IT T

Hooker in the seevnties has there been 
such a military funeral cortege in 
Cincinnati as that which will follow 
the services this afternoon for Colo
nel Fred Galbraith, national com
mander of the American Legion, who 
was killed at Indianapolis Tuesday,

Brighton, England, June 9.— ’The i , ,■ . “ I ^  . , , , i
why the mackerel in the i *^•^^*’’ *’**4 issued here by Major L. D. i Southern Baptist thecdogical institu-1 stood the Chicago conforenca will con-

Blauvelt, state highway engineer, up-! tions and for many years was editor j  sider the feasibility of forming a
on his return from an inspection tour j of the Baptist Standard of Dallas, j  banking pool to extend credit to the ' The funeral will be given an inter-
of the Colorado Springs-Pueblo road ' He had lived in Dallas 23 years. He cattle industry somewhat along the j national phase, by tFe presence of
districts. His estimate, he said, was is survived by two sons and three ! lines of the cotton pool formed in the ! Marcel Kecht, t'rei
also based upon reports of damage re
ceived at his office.

Loss to the Western Union Tele
graph Company in the Pueblo flood 
area Thursday night was officially 
placed at |l.S0,0O(), it being added that 
that figure might be increased by 
later reports of damage. The company, 
it was said, has 20 miles of line down 
between Pueblo and Csmon City.

daughters.

DR. GA.MBRELI/S FU NERAL

j  South in 1914. Recommendations were 
I made to congress by the Federal Re- 
' serve Board that |50,0Xi i' of .'cUe- 
ral loans 'oe made available to the

i^rench high commis
sioner to the United Stales, and other 
French officials.

Dallas, T^ias, June IJ.—Promin- W’^r Finance Corporation for loans GR.AND COM M ANDER OF 
ent Texas church leaders and Business ‘ to cattle raisers. * ‘¿T 'O TTIviU  » I 'T K ' m m oSCOTTISH RITE DEGREE
and professional men attended j

th, fun-ftl hire O'- J- ®-1 EGYPT SI FFER.S FROM
G.n,br,ll. W ,u .k n^  DISASTROUS FLOOD

; Dr. George W. Truett of the First i 
' Baptist church preached the funeral

ANTS DESTROY BUILDING
! sermon. Governor Pat M. NefCs name

Wichita, Kan., June 8.— Hordes of 
ants, driving upward from the earth 
through mud. tubes, are theatening

I was among the honorary pallbearers. 
SENATOR HARRISON 

I W ANTS INFORM ATION

ksade from the bodies o f the sharks.
As a fertiliser is superior to dog-
fish. The head of the shark ia fall of 
glue or a hilghly valuable quality and 
gloe o f a highly valuable quality and 
delicacy. Orientals here paying as 
moch as $3 a pound for it. The liver 
content runs from 60 to 70 percent 
o f the finest oil o f which about 10 
percent ia glycerine. Shark’s teeth are 
in demand in many parts o f the world 
•nd fetch a high price for the manu- 
factur o f ornaments. What bonea

Washington, Jur.e 13.— Senator
destruction to the H O O ,^  exchange „arrison, democrat of Mississippi, to- 
building at the stockyar^ hero. Oak- introduced a resolution request

or COMMERCE COMMISSION ^ a n d  president to inform the sen-
had been practically consumed and whethe’r “ there was as much rea-
the ants have driven their wa:^ tiP or justification for reprimand orAustin, Texas, June 11.— The attor-

Cairo, Egypt, June 10.— It is esti
mated that 80 percent o f the cotton 
and much of the wheat in the Nile 
Delta region north of here has ben 
lost as a rcsolt of the tremendous 
rains. A dispatch from Mansnrah says 
30,000 acres of wheat and cotton were 
devasuted. '

Toledo, Ohio, June 11.— Illustrious 
Barton Smith, Thirty-’Third puisant. 
Sovereign grand commander of An
cient and Accepted Scottish Rite Ma
sons of the United Statee, last night 
announced his retirement from that 
office.

SUPREM E COURT CONFIRMS  
HOW AT CONTEM PT CASE

ney general’s department received no-
. . ,   ̂ . . .  J O * *  ' « “ «J o f stmeture, which

tice today from th# United States, i j  j  .u* .  *
O r- _  .U * 4U .* 1 .  J  tiMl> have tunneled as far as the sec-Supreme Court that the court had < _
granted the request' o f the depart-.;

along pipe lines to the'woodwork of Ambassador Harvey fpr Pil-
grims Day speech as there was. for 
Sims for his speech.”  '

Topeka, Kan., June 11.— In the nsooC 
sweeping decision yet handed down 

PROSPECTS BRIGHT FOR affseting the validity o f the Kansas 
STRIKE SETTLEM ENT | Industrial Court law, the Supreme

Court today affirmed the decision of

Washington entomologists * have 
identified the ravaging visitors as an 
Australian or South American ant  ̂
which drives in armies, overwhelming 

time any wood structure in itsin
path. The cattle at the stock yards

ment to file a suit attacking the con
stitutionality o f the Interstate Com
merce Commission and the Railroad 
Labor Board of the federal govern
ment. The Supreme Court also said

there are, and they are few, go into •**^P®^"** I*®** is s u ^ to  the be free o f attacks,
the fertiliser part o f the industry. , ‘»•ga««xation. requiring them to ap- 

The greatest interest in this new P « r  in court and def.nd the position |
which the suit attacks. The suit was i frustrated when the

I ants built a dirt bridge across the 
obstruction and continued their oper
ations. By insulating and shutting p ff

greatest
Industry is being manifested in the 
■saanfacture of hides. Several Ameri
can compsTiies have been formed and 
much research work is being done at 
present. The shark hides run from an 
inch in thickness to the consistency of

*1716 suit was I
filed June 6.

The State of Texas is plaintiff in 
the Buit and is seeking to show that

T h e  n e x t  tim e  

y o u  b u y  c a lo m e l  

a sk  fo r

London, June 10.— A conference of .the Crawford County Blstrict Court 
coal miners’ delegates held here today sentencing Alcxandei Howat to a 
which decided that a ballot should be year in jail for contempt. ’The law 
taken in all coal fields on the propos- j was held valid on each of the eight 
al of mine owners for a strike settle- issues raised, 
ment, is considered a long step toward

I peace in the coal industry.

JAPANESE ASSASSINATED

Galveston, Texas, June 11,— I. Oni-

PROHIBIT10N COMMISSIONER

Washington, June 10.— Formal an-
shi, a Japanese farmer p f Lamarque, ' nouncement o f the appointment o f

the two bodies are unconstitutional. 
and prays that W h  be adjudged 11- army can be extermi-

__ _  1 *1. V u L L t e **i legal. It prays fo r the restraint of i .paper in the baby shark. In Seattle “  ,  * * i i * , nated.
iT  _ * . . 4 , . 4 I the enforcement of laws that inter-they are manufacturing hip boots' , .  ̂  ̂ 4V ■■■'
from shark hides and they are declar- the enforcement o f the con-
•d to be completely waterproof. RF<^<»'MENDS CAN.U.

lotal

was called to his door last night and 
shot. He died a few hours later in a 
local hospital. Onishi’s son witnessed 
th- shtcting, but wav nabl* to give 
S'n accurate description of the assail
ant. No arrests have been made and 
the officers are working without a 
clue. '

Roy Haynes a Hillsboro (Ohio) edi
tor, as national prohibition commis
sioner, was made today from the 
White House.

lating contracts and the conatitution-epntr
I al rights o f its citixens.

BBLIOTROPE H ARRY IS OUT 
Can yoa imagine setting about to 

foU tbe schemes of a daring and un- 
•eraplons blackmailer just by means 
o f ä bottle o f heliotrope perfume 
aad a  few  sprigs o f a heliotrope 

' plant 7 That’s Just one of the sur- 
‘ ‘ prises uncovered in the big romantic 

«iriod ran^  “ Heliotrope”  which we 
II show next Saturday and Monday 
tba White House Theatar.

PURCHASn

W OM AN K ILLE D  BY AUTO 
Waxahachie, Texas, June 11.— Mrs. 

T. A. Ferris, w ife o f T. A. Ferris, a 
local banker, died here today shortly 
after being run over by an automobile 
driven by her husband, who was back-
ing the car out o f the garage at their i cash now

Washington, June 11.— Secretary | 
Weeks has recommended the purchase 
by the government o f the Cape Cod 
canal for 111,.*>00,000. j

I f  congress approves the purchase | 
of the canal, the only appropriation 
rcquiriHl would be $5J>00,000, less the

H A IT I NEEDS MISSIONS

The purified and refined 
calomel tablets that are 
nausealeas, safe and sure.

home. Mr. Ferris is a brother o f Roy-
in the treasury s'cerued

al A. Ferris o f Dallas, a well-known 
Texas banker.

from the operation of the canal b y .
the War Department since February, 
19t0.

Medicinal virtues retain
ed and improved. Sold 
only in sealed 
^rice'SSc.

pacaagei.

Washington, June 10.— ’The estab-1 
lishment of Christian miskions in Hai- ! 
ti was urged by Secretary Denby in r 
a letter to the Federa-1 Council o f the j 
Churches o f Christ in ^merica, made 
public today here. Secretary Denby 
expressed surprise that the churches 
had not earlier entered (the Haitien 
field. He said he did not meet a sinble 
church worker from the United Ststei 
during his recent visit there.

If the ahildrtn get h, don’t take 
chaares with unknowa prepara- 
tlM^ birt gire iheip thii abe^utely 
reliable remedy at once. Taslc- 
leea— free from calomel.
Tha /locfore Prateriptiam

40c at All Dcalera.
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(Thur»day Health Talk No. 8.) 
(By R. W. Zilar, D. C.)

There is no more terrifying diseaae than heart trouble. 
The victim live» in constant fear of over-exertion. The emo
tion exhiliration of exercise is denied them. A  child so a f
flicted is particularly unfortunate.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Watkins of 
D<j>uglass were in tha city Monday.

Mr. J. E. Craddock o f Mayotown 
was in the city Sunday.

Joseph Hickey and Bluford Menifee 
were visitors to Chireno Sunday.

James I. Perkins, Jr., o f Rusk, was 
in the city Monday.

about tfch litigation mentioned save 
what appears on the records.— Lufgin 
News, 10th.

.MIZE-FKEE.MAN 
Mr. J. A. Mize of Lone Star, Rusk 

county, and Mrs. W'illie Freeman of 
this city were married at 10:30 Thurs
day morning in the county clerk’s o f
fice at the court house. Judge Frank 

I Huston officiating in his usual Im
pressive manner.

F IRST OF A L L —read the weekly 
HEALTH  TA LK S  by Dr. R. W. Ziiar, 
th* Chiropractor. Look for th* 
CLOCK.

Dr. WIU H. Bme*. Oet«»paUdc 
PkysiHan. RetUaad BoteL

Chiropractic spinal adjustments restoring a normal flow of nerve impulses into 
the heart and adjacent muscles is a directly effective and scientific method of getting 
at troubles of this character.

Miss Exier Chesnut o f Lufkin is 
in the city, the guest of Mrs. Linus 
Wilson.

Mrs. C. W. Muckleroy of Homer, 
La., is visiting Mrs. Jesse Muckleroy 
of this city for a few days.

CAN EXERCISE NOW

“ About four months ago I was suffering with a very bad 
case of heart trouble. I could not play or exercise because of 
the effect it had on my heart. <

“ The principle of Chiropractic was explained to me and 
I tried it. 1 continued for sixty adjustments. Now 1 am tak
ing plenty o f exercise. The pounding that used to bother me 
l.as entirely disappeared.

“ I consider Chiropractic a wonderful science.’ ’— R. E. 
Strockar, Chiropractic Research Biireau, Sutemeot Mo. 12(i2S

[HEALTH FOLLOWS]
OnHOPUOK CORRECTS 
PRESSURE ON SBNAL 
NERVES IN DISEASESOF 
THE rOLUMIN«OR6AN$:

Miss Era Mae Smelley left Friday 
for Port Arthur, where she will stay 
a few days.

W H AT EVER YOU DO— read tha 
weekly HEALTH  TA LK S  by Dr. R. 
W. Zilar, the Chiropractor. Look for 
tha CLOCK.

Miss Edna Gaston of Mayotown 
was in the city Sunday visiting rela'- 
tives.

ACT TODAY
Wliy delay when consultation is without charge. Find out

Miss Ruth Hale left Friday for 
Austin where she will attend school 
for a few moatha.

Pkthar .McCarthy of the Catholic 
church of this city left Sunday for 
Galveston.

NOTICE
SHERIFF’S SALE 

The State of Texas, County of Nac 
ogdochea:
By virtue of an. execution, issued 

out o f the honorable County Court 
of Dallas county, on the 22nd day of 
April, A. D. 1921, by the Clerk there
of in the case of the Southern School 
Book Depo.sitory versus Garrison 
Drug Co., a corporation, and W. Y. 
Garrison and G. P’ . Garrison, No. 7993 
and to me, as Sheriff directed and de
livered, I will proceed to sell for cash 
within the hours prescribed by law 
for Sheriff’s Sales, on the first Tues
day in July, A. D. 1921, it being the

Your Shoes
May look worn out but I can do all 
kinds of repair and make them look 
like new,

K. T. HAND 
Nacogdockca, Texas

DR. J. K. CASTLEBERRY
I Naocgdoches, Texaa.
Office Upstairs m Perkins BuUdlag 

Residence Phone No. 208.
Office Phone 365.

Special Attmtion Given to Dlaeaaes 
o f Women and Children.

A ll Calls Answered Promptly

DR. W .H . DICKSON/ s

Osteopathic Physician

R .  W .  Z I L A F .  D .  c .
(DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC)

Lady Attendant

0%’er Ekhel’s Store Phone No. 6

MV STOMACH 
AVPANCRCy 

SPLEEN
‘ kidneys 
‘ bowels

g J X  APPENOIK 
BLADDER

^CdMuKONL« LINIS

T he  l o w e r  n e r v e
UNDER THE MAGNIFY* 
INO GLASS IS PINCHED 
BYAHISALIGNED JOINT. 
PINCHED NERVES CANNOT 
TRANSHIT HEALTHFUL 
IHPULSES. CHIROPRAC
TIC ADJUSTING RE* 
MOVES THE PRESSURE. 
THE UPPER NERVE IS 
TREE AS NATUM INnNDS

Mr. Eme.st Hamlett of Timpson 
is in the city spending a few days

Haytcr Building
.5th day of said month, before the 
Court House door of said Nacogdoches , Oppoaite Queen TheaUr 
county, in the county of Nacogdoches,

Phone M4

with his sister, Mrs. Charles Perkins. I following described property to- 
_______  w it:

Miss Abbey Nelson has returned { Ninety acres of the John R. Gliite 
from Baylor, where she has been *>tuated in Nacogdoches coun-

|ey, Texas, about 23 miles north-eait- 
_________ wardly from the town of Nacogdoches,

Attorney L. G. King, a former Nac
ogdoches man, .̂ has been here several 
days attending f o ' légal matterà.

Miss Rath Fouts returned Sunday 
f*om Dalla«, w:u'ie she has l>een a t
tending S. M. U.

Mr. J. S. Incy, of Sacul, owner of 
the deep well there, was in the city

and being the same land conveyed by 
Nib Hill to W. Y. and G. F. Garrison 
on the 9th day o f November, 1918, 
by deed recorded in yolume 94, page 
298, and conveyed by Zack Cloudy to 
W. Y. and G. F. Garrison on the 15th 
day of January, 1914, by dee<l record
ed in Volume 83, page 75 of the I>ee<l 
Records of Nacogdoches county, Tex
as, each itf saiti deeds conveying 45

P R é ¿ N ¿ R V ¿ 5 -  h ¿ a I t h  - v i '- .Ö R  • v í T a l í t y "

MKS. w . F. HROW.N

Mrs. W. F. Brown, a former resi
dent of Nacogdmhes county and well 
known to many o f our people, died at 
her home in Muskogi-e, Okl».. on 
Tuesday, the 7th in.-t., and the re
mains reache<i N.uogd«shes Friday 
afternoon, accompaniorl by Mr. K. B. 
Brown, a son; Mrs. F.tta Woosley, a 
daughter; and Mr. and Mrs. 1). W. 
Hall, son-in-law and daughter. The 
funeral party was mot at the train 
by an escort o f Masons and Odd Fel
lows and the body taken to the under
taking establishment of Cason. Monk 
ti Company, where it remained until [

Fill It WKI.I.S ON PI Ml’
IN SHF.I.BYVII I.E FIKI.O

TO soil IKK MF.S-IIOlC.
ROAD WITH BERMl'DA

Of th»' fourteen oil wells in what A dcl«“gnti n < ' Poi'glass citir.ers 
is known as the Sheli>yvill»' fudd or | motored to Nacogcl'K-hos \Ve«lnes»iny

(f meeting

.Monday, reporting things looking fine I I a n « ! ,  n-ference to which 
for his Well. |d«'(ii' an»i the reconis '.hereof is her«'

_ _ _ _ _ _  - I mu'l»- for it partieiilar »leM riplion of

Charlie Baker, who i.-- comhieting u 
small griH'ery store >>n the south side 
of town, is out of the city this week 
attending to farm duties.

said lami JevitsI on a-̂  the pioperty 
of (j. F. (liirrison to sati«fy u judg
ment amounting to less a

ofcredit
' S'

R. R. Hendarson W. R. S M if
DRS. HENDERSON & S IV LE T  

Dentista
Suite 2, 8 and 4 over Swift Bros A  

Smith’s 
Téléphoné t.

DR J. D. ELLING TO N 
Dentist

Pyorrhoea, Avolais, Riggs* D: 
or Scurvy

SUCCESSFULLY TREATED

DREW RY & DREW RY 
Dentists

Office West Side Square 
Phone 48

Nacogdoches, Texas.

i l i a . 19, in ^avor of the 
¡Southern .<ch*M»l Book li<pi>sitory and

Miss . ' ecfts of suit.
Given under mv hand this 8th »lay

, , ............  Bertha I.an»lrum of Sha»iy
Pi»kenng Front, four are on the pump I morning for the purp se ..f meeting  ̂ j  „
and are pnalm ing aKiut fifty  barrels I with the Nnrogdwhes Rotarían» at »  in the city Friday .Miss Ijin- June, A. I». 1921.

’ ‘ * G. \V. I, WiMHlIan. .Sheriff.

F. P. M ARSH ALL 
Attorney and Counselor at Law 

Will pracetice in all the Courts. 
Office over Kenne<ly’s Drug Store 

Nacogdoches, Texaa.

,H r »lay. The easing lias l » » n pullr.l , luncheon prepared by that body for ,
from Wells number l.t an»l 14, ».the purp«>se of discussing the road sit- Marcos " ®9-ldw2.
while the other wells have l>een cap- uation. It was decided to plant l>er-1
pe»l, in»li» ating that these will again muda grass along the Nac»>gd»»ches-1 returne»! to
l>e put on the pump.

The oil being pr<Hluced is said ti; 
be of an unusually high grade. The 
wells have U-en pnalucing for many 
months.— Center Champion.

. fiouglass road. ’This it is thought 
I will assist in making the road a bet
ter one. A committee of citizens of 
both towns was designated by the 
meeting to arre.Tige for the day when 

: the grass would be planted, July 4 is

her home in Jacksonville after a two 
weeks’ visit with her daughter, Mrs. 
R. H. Howell of this city. i

It is said by Forest Gee that a 
heavy rain fell east oi the city Sun-

10 o’clock Saturdav morning, when | Cases of oak or ivy poisoning j the day in which the work is to be 
interment was made in Oak Grove should be treated with Ballard’s Snow ; done. The committee appointe»! is J-1 impassible,
cemetery beside her husband, who Liniment. It is antiseptic and heal 
died about Six years ago. Mr».'Brown I i " »  •"<! •  »pl«ndid remedy for such

T. King, ('has. Watkins, Bradley K 
King, Will Wisener, W. H. Finley of

was 77 years of age. Funeral services troubles. Three sizes, 30c, 60c and i Douglass; and” H. L. McKnight, T. 
were conducted by Rev. S. D. Dolía- M-20. Stripling, Haselwood A Co. b E. Baker and Bon T. Wilson of Nac- 

hite, pastor o f the Nacogdochea Bap-
tist church. WH.LT EVER YOU DO—remi th« 

weekly HEALTH TALK S by Dr. R.
The misery and depression caused w . Zilar, the (Chiropractor. Look for 

by bilious and constipated condition the CL(KCK. 
o f th* system can be quickly removed

D. M. Kelley, J. T. King. Bob 
Paine, J. F. Bates, all of the Doug- 

_  , la's» community, were in the city Mon-
ogdoches. This committee will arrange .»tending to business matters, 
all deta'ils. i ____________________

I f  you have reason to think your
It is reported that the Caro well 

is now down about 2,400 feet, and that

by »jsing Herbine. It  purifies, strength 
ent and ievigorates. Pric% 60c. Sold by 
Stripling, Haselwood A (Co. b

LLOYD-W ILLIAM SON

Mr. Dewey Lloyd and Miss Vera 
Williamson o f Sacul were mfcTrisd 
at 1:30 Friday afternoon in the coun
ty clerk’s office in this city, Judf* 
Frank Huston performing the cere
mony.

child is suffering from w oi^s take srt'w itb
_____________________ course-use W h ite . Cream ^

Vermifuge Borms c^n ot m is t  its j» favorable to
DODSON’S LIVER TONE I expelling Influence. Price 85 cents.# ^ producer.

INSTEAD OF CALOMEL Sold by Stripling, Haeelwood A  Co. b ’

Calomel is ^ ^ l i^ v e r .  It atUcks ni.triet Attomev W B~B ate. sav. ’ >c«ve the»k„ k « « «  on/i n.ralvMa th* liver District Attomey W. B. Bates says p|»y ¡„  .  j . y .  Rusk,
Your dealer sells each bottle of pleas- *** '*  resting up, after a where he will be one of the faculty
ant. harmless “ Dodson’s Liver Tone” ! campaign in the district »j,. .umm.r school. He

under ‘ ron-cl.d ^ ' 1  meTcii lo rT d lii^ 'V om e U m f  ̂ n  ^sntee that it will regulate the live r,! '  ■ " * » r e  some ume soon.
stomach and bowels better than calo-

Angos,T. Kuxsell. Arthur A. Seal*

R rSSE LL & SEALE 
Attorneys at I-aw

Pierce Building.

Eggs and Poultry
We are always in the market and 

will ps-y you more than you cat. get 
elsewhere. It will pay you to sae OB 

' when you have poultry and eggs fog 
sale.

J O E  Z E  V  E
CASH BUYER

666
ceres Malaria, CWHs and Fever, 

Hlliom Fever, CoMs sad UGrIppe, 
or money refonded.

mel, adthout salivating you— 15 mil
lion bottles sold. B3

FOE SA LE —Boners, saglns snd 
Ksw mill maelilnsry. Always soms 
good used machinery on hand. J. M- 
lUcksr, Box BTO, Beafuraont, Texas. 
dwtf-Th.

Htching disesses can be controlled 
and cause removed by applying Bal
lard’s Snow LlnlUent, The relief Is 
prompt snd permanent. ’Three slses, 
aOc, 60c and |1.20. Sold by Stripling, 
Hasehrood A  Co. ^

1
Miss Sshna Sshis of Nseogdochss 

Is tho rossi of Mrs. John .Y ’Barbo 
I this arask.—San Angnatlne Tribwjs.

A. C. Smith and Bob Miles were 
visitors to the Appleby well Wednes
day and report that fine progress is 
being made. The well is down about 
676 feet and the drill is in n>ck. Mr. 
Miles is one of the oldest oil men In

■ays he has been a pretty busy man 
with his new attomey duties, but that jur. Joe P. Clevenger, Jr., left Sat- 
he likes them, which makes the Job' „rday for Waco, where he will at- 

, pIoMant. He is perhaps one o f the commencement exercises of
youngest district attorneys in the Baylor University, the Institution in 
•^ I** which his sister. Miss Nadine, gradu

ates.
A bad taste in the mouth comes 

from a disorded stornseh* and alug- 
gish state of the bowels. Herbine cor
rects the trouble immediately. I t  

the United States, and is confident j purifies the bowers, helps digsiissf» 
that something will be found. How-1 and sweetens the breath. Price 60c. 
ever, he is more hopeful o f the Caro Stripling, Haselwood A Co. b
well, which he thinks is certain to b e --------------------- —
a producer. “ The formation in th e '
Caro well is so different,”  he said.

Judge Marshall ^  FOWr officials 
are busy this week'working out ^ e  
dipping vat proMbm o f the county. 
Vats are to be plAced all over the 
county at the expense of the county, 
it is understood. ,

tt 1« a powerful and eeleMIfia 
oemblnatlen of eulpbur and other 
healing agenta for the relief and 
cure ef dlaeaeea of the akin. It 
la eapeclally effeetive In the 
ITCHING V A R lE T Ilt ;  giving 
Ineinnt relief from the Itching 
and amarting aansatlons and by 
Na germ daatroying propartiaa N 
aatarmlnataa tha mlaroba whiah 
la tha aawaa af tha eruption, thua 
earing tha diaaaaa aomp lately.

LJtÑsH’a Liquid Guipar Cam 
pound la ueed In all caaea af Ka- 
aama. Tatter, Barbar'a Itah, Faa- 
rlnal^ Harpaa, Rash, Oak and 
Ivy Falaoning, alas for relieving 
the annaysnaa eauaed by chlg. 
gara and mosquito bitoa.

In tha traatmont ef ICZCMA 
-  4ha moat painful and obatlnat# 
af all akin diaaaaaa—It la one or I 
tha meet auccaaeful romodlao ) 
known. I
iBsItUM NsahtUK Itrwanr w L 
INKS F. lilUID, frtp. tt LMb, Ml.

When in Need 
of a Monument
V IS IT  TE C  N A C X X 30 0Q H » 

CEMETERY AND  ASX T U  SSE> 
TON TO TE LL  TOU WHO D O k* 
THE BBAU’ITFU L W ORK TVU  
SEE

- rf Q O U L B
W IL L  BE HIS ANSW ER W E H AVE 
F IN A  SEP TH E  MOST IX A O X l l ia  
AMD W IL L  PLRASB  lO O  I F
G IVEN TOUR (XJMMISSIOIL t B H  
SAME ATTENTIO N  U IT IH  A  
MODEST H E A D R O N B  AS  L A tO -  
EB WORK.

Gould Granite A  Marble Co.
JackaeavlIK Taxaa.

666
• *C o l< l In  t h e  H e a d * *

la an acuta attack of Natal Catarrh.
Those subject to froquoat “colds In the 

boad" win find that tha uaa of UAL>L.’8 
CATARRH HRDICINK will build up tha 
bystent, cleanaa tha Blood and rondar 
tbam laaa Uabla to cotda. Rapaatad at
tacks of Acuta Catarrh may load to 
Chronic Catarrh.

HAIX ’8 CATARRH MBDICINB Is 
taken latarnally and acts through the 

an tha Mucous Surfacaa of the 8yo- 
Um, tiina reducing tha inflammatloa gad 
rsetarlig normal emdltloaa.

AU Draggiats. Ctrcnlars trac.
PTA  Cbonar A  Oa., Tolada. OMa

quickly relieves Constipation, B il
iousness, I-ons of Appetite and Head
ache. due to Torpid IJver.

Mr. Calhoun, aiyiisiant manager of 
the Pierce Oil (Corporation at Hous
ton, and Mr. Frank Ford, formerly 
of Nacogdoches, but who la now a 
resident o f Houston, aro in tho city 
preparing to spend a week on Fom 
Lake at the camp of Mr. Catoi Ford.

j Miss Bernice Wilkerson arrived in 
I the city Friday from Shreveport, 
' 'vliere she had been attending the 
I B. Lynn Business college. She will 
remain here a few days, after which 
time she will probably return to 
Shreveport to accept a position which 
hns been offered her.

Ribbon Cane Syrup Wanted— In ex
change fo r choice registerod Duroe 
Jersey hogs. W rite EDGAR M. 
CAM PBELL, FRANK8TO N, TE X 
AS. t-w tf

"Buffalo Bill, where do yoG 
get saddles and pads for you* 
Rongh RldersT

. Front Waco^ Texas, made by d 
i,T on  Padgttt Co#*-Ovar fifty 

years fa bushtasi  they donT 'J
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FK LT L IKE  AN IRON

R AN I) A K O l'N I) HEAD

rttrs. Oï-l»(iriu* Sa>s She ShiiddtTs 
Wht'n She Thinks )(<•« She SuffereiJ

should have used SW P
'House Owner: 1 had this paint put on last year and look at it now 
Painter: It doeaht take long for the weather to ̂ x>w up poor paint.
Henee Owner: But how was I  to know it was poor paint ? Fm 

^OO paint espert.
> Pmbelert It doesn't taka a paint expert to get refiable paint dtsas 

days—loat'nrdinary intelligence. For instance, von ou|^ to kfaow 
t^nt th er»#  a Company o< paint experts that have been making hooas 
pelri» for oeariy fifty years; making it finm aocnrate formulas, mixing 
mmA grinding it with powerful mac^iinery; manuCscturing every Im* 
portant ingredient; putting in just what idl these years of experienos 
Iwve taoght them is the best. That Company b  the Sherwin* 
tVilliains Company and the paint b  known to.us patiftcrs as SIKP* 
jWoaldnt you be safe in trusting teái a paint?

The pedMter I t  K fftf*  os iPS can prove by acoras 
mf hoove e tonare in this town, if  you  toonf 
jw a r  hornee to ettsy painted get S W r  from  mw

'■J' r -aid V. U. Os- ,
I'onif, of IIH Luncastor Ave., Lexinx-1 
ton, Ky.. “ 1 have Ix'on in a run ilown 
ot tulition, iKi vous, weak and dixzy. j 
I was actually so nervous that any j 
sudiien noise or exeilement would 
pri'duee 8 palpitation of my heart | 
that frightened me. I ab.solutely could j 
not climb stairs, for such an attempt | 
would thoroughly exhaust me. |

“ I had nervous headaches and when j 
they esme on it seemed that an iron | 
band was drawn tight around my head i

7

Stripling; Haselwood ^ Co.

1 liQW shudder when I ^think of those 
headaches. My stomach was w'eak and

NOTICE A LL T IE  PRODI CERS

Mr. J. S. Wickett. tie and limber 
agent of the S. P, Lines, Houston,

GlKl-S: m .EACH SKIN
W HITE W ITH LEMON

Squeeze the juice c f two lemons 
into a bottle eontaii.ing three ounces 
or Orchard White, which any drug 
store will supply for a few cents, 
shake well, and you have a quarter 
c f a pint of harmless, and delightful 
lemon bleach. Massage this sweetly 
fragrant lotion into the face, neck

Texas, has notified n.e to the effect 
that the railn»a.l Company wanted all 
cuU and rejected ties remove«! ol.* 
their right of way at all prints as 
early as possible and a failure to do
ao by the owners of these ties will ______ _____ ____ ___  __
force the railroad company to make I , tiJ arms each day, then shortly you 
such disposition a.« they see proper , ^ îll note the beauty and whiteness of 
as the producers only have thirty days the skin.
in which to move such tits from the j Famous stage beauties use this 
right of way. |

Yours very respectfully,
16-lw. W. T. Orton.

lemon lotion to bleach and bring that 
sc ft, clear, rosy-white complexion, al
so as a freckle, sunburn and tan 
bicach because it doesn't irritate.

I could not digest the lightest liquid 
food. Any food of a- solid nature caus
ed nausea and the sickening sensa
tion remained for hours.

“ My misery was almost unbearable. 
My sleep was never sound and 1 was 
worn out all the time. My condition 
indeed was a deplorable one. I finally 
sought treatment in Cincinnati, but 
nothing helped me one particle. I was 
on the verge of giving up in despair 
when a neighbor pleaded with me to 
try Tanlac. I obtained a bottle of the 
medicine and began to use it.

“ I began improving at once and 
soon felt my nervousness and dizzi
ness disappearing. Then my head
aches left me and 1 realized my 
strength was returning. My appetite 
and digestion improved and I am now 
so much better in every way. This 
Tanlac is a wonderful nie«licine and 
the only one that has really ever 
helped me. I hope every poor woman 
who is suffering as I did will try it.”

Tanlac is sold in Nacogdoches by 
Stripling. Haselwood «L Company and 
Swift Bros. A Smith and in Garrison 
by the Dale Drug Company and all 
leading druggists.

a ' »

STOP TH A T ITCHING

There is a lot of «kir tr mble in 
Nacogdoches and surroumling terri- 
t(>ry. tVe per-orinlly guárante«- Blue 
Star Rciiiery f-T all kinds «»f skin dis
ease, >u« h a- I '.ei’.a
ring Worm, prison oak. s.-re.« on chil
dren ai.d : «• sweaty f«-«t. Will n--*. 
s’ ain ir  rui' y.iui --lutiies and ha.- a 
plea-sant mhir. S- ipiing. Haselwood 
Co. 6-l*'>-l w

G. -M. Mills came in Wedne.«day 
morning ami qualified a-s a trustee 
for the Mt. Moriah .-«hool district.

Har«! w. rk a« ts .infavorahly on thi» 
tettPi. (hut is hili-'us ol «onstipate-1:

pr«Kli: ir.g l-'W spirit-. Wiiikncss und 
lo-s of «iit-rgy. I’ liekly .\.sh Bitter* 
I- ih<- remedy tr.m. men u-se a.- a sys
tem •deanser and invigorator It cre- 
. u - «r.i igy, g< d appi ti'e and c) «-er- 
folri-s,. l ‘ i o Í1.2' per hi-ttle. Sold

lU SY BKH .SHOK SHOP hv 'pl-ng. H.«,<elwis»«l & C«i. pa

Wiiy w I . y ui'out >«>ur old 
when I fix them like new.

We guárante«' all W"ik an 
them while you wiiit. 
lö-M w. J. F. Wright.

hue*

fix

.\ii.-s J. -..'o lUirgesS’ retitrne«! Mon
day fr. m .1 week's visit with rela- 
ti\es in .Mansfield an«i Shreveport.

Why That Hemarhe 
When you know the cause of a dis

ease a I'ure nay often effected. 
This u particular.y true of headache, j

The K-ntu«ky Investment Company 
will ship a rig to Nacogdoches coun
ty this week t» di.ll a deep test on 
tne Bluunt laiich.

I f  you cannot eat heartily without

Tyler, Texas, June 6, 1921 
Nacogdoches Sentinel,
Nacogdoches, Texas,
.\ttontion Mr. Giles Halton.
Dear Sir:

I am submitting the following to 
you for publication in your paper, if 
you will be so kind. I believe it will be 
of interest to my friends and acquaint
ances as well a> to your many readers 
who are interested in eilucation in 
general and busines.s cdu«atinn in par
ticular.

I am now attending the Tyli-r C«.m- 
I mercial College at Tyler. Texas, an«l 
i to my mind it is one of the most pro
gressive business sch ads in the coun
try. Ti> a p rson attending a business 
school, or one contemplating doing 
So, the Tyl« r C -niim-n ial ('«illege 
should stand a« a landmark >>f cum- 
meiciul eiiuiation. F< r tlu pa.st twen
ty year.s it ha- turned «>ut graduates 
that can and do hold the responsible 
positions that are open to the proper
ly train young ina.i or woman of the 
Country.

In thi.s school, the .students become.* 
familiars with all the modem office 
machines that arc taught in any 
school, and many that are a distinc
tive feature o f the T. C. C. alone.

Speaking of Values i ‘

in Work Clothes
— •you have every right to exptet them here, 
values that mean the utmost for every dollar 
spent and we point with pride to thè extreme 
values following:

DOMESTICS
Good Sea Island Brown Domestic, per yard 12 l-2c 
Good smooth heavy Brown Domestic, yard . 10c 
Light weight Brown Domestic, yard . . . 8c

OVERALLS
The long looked for pre-war prices, 

good as Fink's, but all r i ^ t  for the price.
Bine Overalls, all sizes for men . . .
Genuine Khaki Pants, all sizes for men .

Not as

$1.00
$1.00

WORK SHIRTS
AH men's work Shirts, consisting of 
solid blue and stripes, formerly sold 
to $1.50, reduced t o . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Îiolka dots,
Irom $1.25 

. 75c
Boy's good solid bine every day work shirts. 50c

THOMAS RICHARDSON

Chamberlain's Collr and Diarrhoea 
. Remedy

Every family should keep this prep
aration at hand ready for in.ianl 

' use when reeded. Sever* attacks ol 
colic and cholera morbus often prove 
fatal before medicine can be procur
ed or a physician summoned. The uni
form success that has attended this selwood A Co. 

I remedy and the prompt cures which i t .
has effected have made it a staple a r - ' 

i CTcle of trade. Stripling, Hatt-lwood Ji 
! Co. ® i

Sour lie-khing and a burning sensa
tion in fh«* throat is a symptom of In
digestion, and indige.stion lea«ls to 
--eri'iu.. (liM-a.ses. Take I’ rickly Ash 
Bitters, it corr«*«'is the digest ive 
troubles, purifies the stomach and 
iMiwels, and makes a man feel good. 
Price 11.25 per bottle. Stripling, Ha-

P»

Now is the Time to Get Rid of Your 
Rheumatism

If you are troubled with chronic or 
muscular rheumatism buy a botU* of 
Cbamberlain’a Liniment and maiaagu 
the affected parts twice a day with lU 
You are certain to be very much bene
fited by it if not actually cured. Try 
it. Stripling, Haselwood A Co. e

Headache often results from constipa- an attrek of indigestion, y..ur stomach 
tion or a disordered condition of the •» You need Prickly Ash Bit-
stomach which may be corrected by ters. It is a fine digestive tonic. Be- 
taJeing a dose or two o f Chamberlain s : «'<»«». 't r'di« the stomach and bowels 
Tablets. Try it. These tableu are easy I o f the impuirities which bring on sfok-
to take and gentle and mild in effect. 
Stripling. Haselv.'ood A Co. c

ness. Price $1.25 per bottle. Stripling, 
Haselwcod A Co. pa

. .1. . County Judge Marshall, accoinpani
Some o f the office equipment that the ‘ .  . l _____. . , . , u . ed by the members o f the commis-
.tudent .. Uusht to TO Jliotoo. :
,r .ph , ■Multur.ph. A ddro„o ,r.ph , ^
Burrows Adding and Ledger-posting j  u ix___i—o. . ,,,. "  . out on the Nacogdochea-Douglass
machines, filing equipment, etc. j  . .  j . • . .v ./X .  ou , , «  1 road Monday to inspect the bridges

One of the strongest courses offer- ^  . j  .
J U Ol. U J ! ol. w • J out fh «”  effort to determineed by the schood is the business ad- . ,__ , _
• 1 o ot~ J .• onu- ¡whether they were aa bad aa they

miniatration and finance course. This i j  . _  u  .. .' were reported to him Monday in a
gives training from an expert who hasl v t j u * _  » w - _____I meeting held before the commiaaion-

I SURE SHOT

oo<«o<*<>óòoorioo<>oo-:'Dooc-oc •: o-:-‘

J

/'.There Is No. Safe “Royal* Road 
'  ̂" to Wealth"

There is A safe, sure and honorab'e wajr fijjen toeV*^--e 
eryone—it is the savings account.

The feeling o f security, o f consequence and happi
ness that a l^nk account brings is worth many times 
the financial sacrifice required to make the start.

W e make it easy to open an *ac- 
count at this bank. Ask us.

specialized in that line o f work, and 
covers the fundamenti subjects of 
real business education, such aa Mon
ey and Banking, Credit and Collec
tions, Real Estate, Salesmanship, Ad
vertising and Economies, eta.

The Byrne Sinqilified Shorthand, 
entirely aside from the fact that it 
fully equips one to do stenograph
ic work, U a great mind developer, 
giving a training to the mental fac-

era court.

Berta-in Minifee of Chireno was in 
the city Monday.

R. F. Erwin Regarding Hia TrenUen 
“A year ago last winter I had an 

attack of indigestion folkwad by bil- 
iouaneas and constipation. Seeing 
Chambcrlain’a TableU so highly rec-

Timber and 
Grass Killer

A  Boon to the . Farmer. and Stockman

STRENGTH S E R V I C E

s t o n e  
National Bank

N A C O G D O C H E S ,

ultics that no other kind of work 
could replace.

The bookkeeping ia also thorough 
as it can be made, and ia taught in 
such a practical way that tba princi
ples at the .xourse. are impressed on 
the atudent’a mind ao that they will 
stay with him. The other courses, 
Telegraphy, Cotton Claaaing, Penman
ship, etc., all deaenra apccial tnention 
but I haven’t the space here to Re- 
scribe them. But I should mention the 
social life of the-4ehool, the free en- 
tertainmenti fhrth« students and the 
fine spirit of good-fellowship that 
exists fn this great body of hundreds 
of ambitious young tr.en and women 
from all over the country; it is an i 
education simply to meet these fine : 
young people.

I would like to meet some of my 
Nacogdoches friends here before I 
leave, and can honestly say that any 
who coma will consider the time 
and money they spent on a course as 
the bast investment they aver mada.

Trusting thgt this lettar will ba of 
intarest, and Vith beet wiahaa to the 
Santinal and Iti'-nnray raadavd, I am,

 ̂ Vary ScspaetfuUy,
■ WUtoB A. Priea.

ommended for stomach troublaa I
j bought a bottla of them and tbay 
I halpad ma right away,” writas R. P. 
Eririn, Peru, Ind. If you hava any 
trouble with your digaation ghra thaaa 
tablata a trial. They will do you good. 
Stripling, Haselwood A Co. e

l i -

Nacogdoehaa Auto Topping and 
Trimming Mfg.

New topa mad* i « r  any make of 
car with Plat* Glass or Celluloid in 
rear curtain.

Old tops rapairad. All kinda of re
pair material always on hand, quar
ter pads, front and raai  ̂ atrapa for 
Fords.

Special pricea on Ford topa, put on 
115.00, Ford tops not put on, $10.00.

If you need a new t<^ phone or aae 
ma at Mast Motor Company.

G.

Baaldanaa PhotM $4$

A boon ta the farmers and stockmen. Kills trees, green 
■tumps, sprouts, Bermuda grass and other obnoxious grasses 
that farmers are bothered with. Gives wondarful resulta as a 
money and labor saver. Can also ba uaad aa an inaaeticida, by 
diluting 20 parts of water to one part of tba liquid. It ia fine 
for spraying fowl hooaaa, hog pans, fruit trees, or anything an 
inaaeticida is needed for. One man by this method can do the 
work of four the old way, and do It more satisfactorily. Tim
ber killed by this process causes stumps to rot out in 18 to 
24 months. It ia endorsed by hundrada of farmers and business 
men in this and other states. It is guaranteed to do the work 
or money refunded, whan used according to diractioai. For 
sale by Kennedy’s Drug Store.
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Manufactured and sold by

Sure Shot Chemical Co.
Nacogdoches, Texas.

ONE GOOD DEALER W ANTED IN  EACH TOWN
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